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THURSDAY: DEC. 9, 1948
MR. AND MRS. HANNER kins, Mr and Mrs Jack Broucek, MIss T.E.L. CLASS MEETINGARE HOSTS TO VISITORS Marie Wood and Mr and Mrs Han- The TEL bIaS'S of the StatesboroMr and Mrs W S Hanner were ner
Baptist Sunday school held Its regu-hosts at a lovely dinner patty honor- * • • •
lar monthly businesa and social meet-M d M H W tk ALTMAN-LARISCYinng I' an IS. arry a ins,
lUg Thursday afternoon In the recre-f FI III h h b th Mr and Mrs J B Altman, of
'"'Ji:aX�C:�s:Ja�x�C:�s:Jat:3X�C:�s:JaF3X�Ill�s:J:at:3Jt�lllct:t 10
'ossmoore, , w 0 ave een "
Statesboro, announce the engagement utional room of the churqh Mrs J.��i. guest'S of Mrs M S PIttman Ou-
A Branan, class president, preaided.
�--------------- mellias, nnrcrsst, berries and ever- of their daughter, Ramona, to Jeseph
The meetmg wns opened with theI
--
d t d th h d th Mrs J E LarISCY, of Sylvania The';;=='1>===1=='1)=======1= MIS. Pa\ P�eetorIu� was � VIsitor ����TI��" I !1'.�I��g ::��:u ,:us a ebe::;�f:t"ar�:nge� Mrs J E Liriscv, of Syvluma The ��'�;�:� t'��I��a��/ �:o"::r L;�!�Cure y .c ersona I
In Savann urmg t ie wee I mcnt of p ink perfection camellias and wodeling wIll take place Decembel 21MI and Mrs Fred Smith Sr. spent
'�
_ mons Sr offered prayer MIS W D.pink tapers Placecards were mal ked WANTED-To rent a smal! furnished J h f t t
u few days this week III Atlanta -
I ones ad char ge 0 an In eres mg'MISS Hazel Nevils wa.s a visitor 111 I Mrs Churtes Olliff Jr and Mrs Ed
W ,- with miniature Silver candleholders apartment Cal! phone 54 (ltc)
program Twenty members were pres-Savannah dunng the week Olliff were visitors In Savannah =- " --=- holding small pink candles A four- LOST - On last Saturday, PUll' of ent and were served gmgei bread WIth
�
I
d d d horn-rimmad eyeglasses In brownMrs POllY Kennedy was a VISitor Wednesday
-
� course inner was serve an covets
case, reward for return PEGGY whipped .. cream and coffee by groupIn Savannah during the week I MaJol and MIS R W Mundy and -- (. were placed for MI and Mrs Wnt- WHITEHURST (9decltp) fourfumHBWySr�k�G�� W��I� �n I�r�fiom u � ---------------�-------__� � �� _w����m����u��w��vwtlnAfun� �Ir-----------------------.�-----------�--����---�day MI and MIS Walter Donaldson and f>Mrs R.. M Bailey has returned daughter, Betty, spent last week end MI and MIS Bill Smith, of Savan'l:from an �xtended VISit With her chil-
In Savannah With MI and MIS Perry nah, announce the btl tb of tL son De-,dren In Atlanta Edmond. cernbei 6, ut St Joseph's Hospltul
Mr and MIS Cliff Bradley spent MI and Mrs Lanme Simmons, MIS Mrs Smith Will be remembered as
ISunday III Jacksonville With Mr and G C Colemnn J" Burbura Brunson MISS Bernice Hodges, oE Statesboro1I11s Bob Darby and Hoke Brunson JI spent Monday • • • • I1I11ss Nona Hodges, of Vidalia, spent
III Savannah
MI and MIS J B Johnson, of Reg.
Ithe week end With her parents, Ml lster, announce the 11hth of u son,
and MI'S W A Hodges
MIS Lucile Hodges and daughter, Malk A lon, Dec"mbel 4, at the Met·Sundl"3, 'Spent lust week end In Au- J fMISS Sully Serson, of Mercer, IS- gustn As guests of Mt and MIS J
tel Hospital MIS ohnson was 01-
lled dUrIng the week end ",th hel R Buchanan melly MISS Ma,y Meadows, of Metter
mother, Mrs T Earl Sel son Allen Laniel, Jesso D Allen andMnlVIn Plosser, of' \Vuynesbol1o, Earl Allen spent seve.rnl days dunngspent the week end With hiS palents, the week on a deer hunt at Dover Hal!
MI and MI'Io Russle L Prosser
1111' and Mrs Olliff DeLoach and
baby, of Columbia, S C., were week­
-end guests of M, s Cecil Brannen
Ml and MI s Julian Quattlebaum,
of August!l, spent the week end With
her parents Mr and Mrs Lester Mar­
tin
Mrs Jakie Collins and little son,
.Jllkle Jr, of M�tter, �pent Friday
With her parents, Mr and Mrs A W
Stockdale
\
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, Mrs G
J Mays, Mrs Arthur Turner and
lIIrs Earl Allen w�Fe Vls,tors m Sao'
vannah FrIday
Robert Hln and Hen Grady Gay
have n�tumed from Miami, where
they vls',ted as the guests of MIS.
Betty Jtut�, Green
Mrs. H. }{ Cowart, Mrs Bemard
Morns and MIS'S Zula Gammage win
•
_ spend Saturday In Macon, gomg up= '
on the Nancy Hanks
Mr. J C Thaggard and sons, Jer­
ry and Bill, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day WIth her mother, Mr. C M. RUBh.
ing, and MIa. Elena. RushIng
Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mrs G C.
Coleman Jr ,Mrs Hoke Brunson, MIS
Henry Elha and Mrs Bernard Mc­
Dougald spent F'rlday In Savannah
MISS Martha Williams and Mr and
Mra Jack HarvIlle and httle daughl"r,
JackIe, wele guests last week end of
M, and Mrs. Albert Manley at Stll-
80n.
Suzanne and Nancy Smith have re­
turned to the,r home at Emor, after
spendmg several weeks WIth their
glandpal"nt�, Mr and Mr. W L
Jon"s.
1111'S. Homer S,mmons Sr, Mrs Ho­
me, Simmons Jr. and daughter, Julie,
and Mr •. Sidney Lamer and daughter,
Laurel Tate, spent Saturday m Sa­
vannah.
Mrs Roger Holland, Mrs Bruce
01111, Mrs. J.t? Johnston, Mrs Inma..
Foy Sr. and Mrs. A M Braswell com­
prised a party'v,sltlng ,n Atlan� dur­
ling the week.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen IS spendmg a
few days In Columbia, S C, as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Eugell<! De­
Loach. She Will be Jomed Saturday
by MISS Dorothy Brannen
Ch�:re:,n�U�:�dHa':;:', �:::I:thar:�
ed to their home m F\ossmoore, I11,
after VIsiting her mother, Mrs M
S Pittman, for several days
Dr and MI. J E McCroan and
daughter, Lachlan, of Waycross, re­
turned to theu home Wednesday after
two days' VISit With hiS parents, Mr.
and Mrs J E McCroan Sr
1!;1\.J1U· �ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,BETTER CARE
LONGER WEAR I
Your clothes will reward you
with attractive appearance
for; a long time when you
have them cleaned periodi­
cally the. Hines way. Phone
us today.
H I'N ES'
DRY CtEANERS
neal Brunswlck
Mrs G W Hodges, Mrs Kathellne
Logue and Rusty Hodges VISited In
Savannuh Tur.. day With Mr lind ¥rs
Bill Smith and family
Mrs C P Olliff Sr IS spendmg a
few days With Mr and. Mrs Philip
Weldon at their home neur Griffin
She was accompamed by Philip Wel­
don Jr, who had been vlsltmg 11Is
grandpal"nts, 1111' and Mrs Olliff
MI and lIIrs Sidney Lamer and
daughter, Laurel Tate, Will spend
Sunda� In Waycross as guest's of Mr
and Mrs George Lamer They Will
be accompanied home by Mrs Roy
Lamer, who WIn spend sometime her"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TO
PRESENT ANNUAL MUSIC
"In the Highest Glory," a Chr,st­
mas cantata by Noel Benson, WIll be
pres-anted Sunday evenmg at 7 30
o'clock by the First BaptIst church
chOir under the directIOn of Jack N
Averitt The cantata IS based on the
NatIVIty story and IS hlgh.llghted by
a modulation from each chot'lls Into
a familiar carol The program Will
open WIth the prologue "Gesu Bam­
bino," by Yon, and Mozart's 'Glorla
In Excel..s" frum the twelfth mass
Will be the concluding chorus ,
SolOists tnclude MIS es Betty Mc­
Lemore, Mildred Mercer and Gay
Kimbrough, Mesdames Gilbert Cone
and William Smith, H M Fulbnght,
Jam.. s Hagan, Bobby Stephens, Bel"
nard MorriS and EddlQ Ort Mrs E
L Barnes WIll be at the organ
Promising to be one of the out­
standing Chr,stmas programs of ,ts
nature, the chOir Will smg In an all­
candle light setting The pubhc I.
cordially inVited to I'ttend.
• • • •
WOR'rHY GRAND MATRON
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S WIll hold
Its annual banquet Tuesday elvenlAg,
Dec 14, at 6 45, at the Rushing Hotel
honoring our Worthy Grand Matron
Sister Era Zipperer, on her oft',c,al
VISit We are expectmg oth.. r grand
officers to at,tend Vls,tors are ,;wel­
come Plates WIll be $1 25 Please
make reS'laI"Vlltions by contactmg your
worthy matron, Mrs M 0 Taylor, by
Sa turday, Dec 11
All 0 E S members are inVIted to
attend our regular meeting at the
MasoniC Hall Ill)medfately after the
banquet It IS Important that our
offlcet'S and members attend thiS
meetmg, as we WlJl have lnlbatlOn,
and I am sure you will enJoye the
add I eSi of the Worthy G rand Matron
MRS M 0 TAYLOR, W M
• • • •
A.A.U.W. TO MEET TUESDAY
The Statesboro branch of
American ASSOCiation of University
Women Will meet Tuesday, Dec 14,
at 8 o'clock, at the Pl'IIl1Illve Baptist
church as guests of the Statesboro
MUSIC Club FollOWing the me<ltmg
With the MUSIC Club, the A A U W.
members wIll hold the It r..gular bus­
Iness s sSlon at the home of Dr Mal­
Villa TI ussell on Kennedy drive All
members are urged to be present
MUSIC CLUB ·TO
•
SPONSOR CAROLS
The Statesboro MUSIC C1ub WIll
sponsor a commumty smg of Chnst­
mas carols Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock at th.. Primitive Baptist
church Dr Ronald Ne,l Will conduct
the smglllg The carols Will be tnter·
spe,l'"ed by four speCial numbers by
the club The public IS tnvlted to come
and help us 'lng, also to enJoy thiS
hour of musIc togethel
• • • •
W.S.C.S. BOARD MEETING
The executlv� board of the WSCS
\,\,111 meet Monday nfternoon, Dec 13,
at 3 oclock, at the horne of Mrs Earl
Colley, on the Portal highway All
offlcel'S are urged to be present to
diSCUSS plans for the "Program of Ad­
vance"
MISSES NEVIL ENTERTAIN
FOR BRIDE-ELECT I
A delightful party was gl""n Sat·
ulday afternoon to, M,ss MISS Pat
Preetonus With Misses Hazel and Eva
NeVils enterblllling at the home of
the II aunt, MI s Jack Catlton Chllst·
mas decorations formed attractIve
adornment Dainty party refresh·
ments were served Crystal was tho
gilt to MISS Preetorlus Bath pow­
dar for high scole 111 1 ummy went to
MI'ds Barbara Jean Brown, and In
budge MISS Pleetonus ;-,on a co�bund brush set for high and Mrs E
W Barnes received a Revelon set for
cut Others ,Present were MISS LOIS
Stockdale, M,ss Jea,. Hodges; MISS
Jan.. Blitch, 1111'S Fred Darley, 'MISS
Lila Brady, MISS Margaret Cole';'an,
MISS Sue Burks, MISS Ann Hendnx,
MISS Jakie Upshaw, Mrs Ed OIhft',
Mrs Hal Macon ,Jr, MISS Eva NeVils, I
MISS Hazel NeVils
IMISS PREETOR·IUS If
HONORED AT PINK HaUSE' ;
MISS Pat Preetonus, popular brlde­
elect of the month, was honored
at a lovely luncheon given T!t,urs-,
day at the Pink Hou�e, Savannl\h, I
With her aunts, \\Irs H P Donnelly
and Mrs J ,J Wlnklemes, hosl"sses !
An attracttve centerp,ece for �he
luncheon table was composed of p�­
cantha, IIgustr'Um and IVY, and n)11J- I
lature ChrIstmas nosegays marll:ad
the guests' places In additIOn to MI�s
PreetorlUs und the hoslesses, cov�rs
were placed for Mrs Fred Darll'r,
MISS Barbara Jean BroW1\, MIS,s LOJ�
Stockdale, Mrs EdivaI'd Preetonus,
all of Stat.sboro, Ml3s Jean Hoag�s,
Glennv,lIe, and Mrs Lmdsey Hender- I
son and Mrs Lillian Bragg, Savan­
nah. MISS PreetorlUS received a salad
fork from her hostesses and a set of
, I
Mrs Joe Trapnell and Mrs J., G.
,\Itman were hostesses to the Deckers
club at a lovely party Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the h011)e
of Mrs Trapnell Colorful fall ftow­
ers decorated the rooms and frUIt
cake was, SIll'VO{I' WIth whlPP"d cream I
and coft'ee. Coca-colas were served
durtng the game A hairbrUSh fo�
�llgh sc,!!e was won by MISS LIDS
Stockdale, pot holders for low went
to Mrs Billy Tillman, hand lot,on
for cut was given Mrs Emerson
Bl annen, and a com purse as
floatmg prize was received by M,ss
Pat PreetorlUs MISS Hazel NeVil and
M1S'S Jakie Upshaw were VISitors, and
other members playmg were Mrs Hal
Macon Jr, Mrs E W Barnes, M,ss
Vlrgmla Akms, MISS Doruthy Flan-iders, Mrs Trapnell and MIS Altman
AS-YOU-LI�E·Ii eLllB I
Members of the As-Yo.,-Llke-It
club enjoyed a delightful party dUl-1mg the _ek With Mrs Chalmers
Franklin entertammg at the home of
Mrs Frances Brown Camellias, roses
and narCISS' were placed about the:
rooms Pecan pie topped With wh,p-:
cream wa'S served With coffee A plas­
tic salt and pappel set for Illgh score
was given Mrs G;,rady Bland, a wire
frog for.low went to Mrs Billy Cone, I
and fo, cut Mrs Frances Brow\, re­
cPlved a set of plastic trays Others
playmg were Mrs Sidmey Lamer, I
Mrs Olliff Boyd, Mrs F C Parker I
Jr, Mrs Lehman FranklIn, Mr., Tom
Sm,th and Mrs Josh Lamer
coffee spoons from Mrs Bragg
• • • •
DECKERS CLUB MEETS
the
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr and Mrs Charlie Joe Mathews
entertained m"mbers of their bridge
club delightfully Thursday evemng' at
their apartment ,�hlch was decorated
IWith red gludlOli A des""rt wus serv­
ed For. high scores W R Lovett won
Imen handkerchiefs and Mrs Charles
Olliff Jr rece,ved an Ilo. satm hand­
kerchief caoe Mrs Frank Hook was
given a case of coca-colas as floatmg
prize and for cut Mrs Julian Hodges I
..nd Charles Olliff won theater tIck-Iets Sixteen guest'S )""re presellt L._,.;.---...-----�l""iIrro---_----..ooitJ�.,..-------------------..I
..
. �
.!, •
"���''t,.
.
Unmerciful Shatteri'ng of Prices!
Starts Minkovitz & Sons
IChristmas Shopping Season
We've Gifts Galore for Everyone on Your �hopping List
Choose from our sparkling collection of new Christmas items! You'll be delighted
with,the'many novelty gifts for men and Women ••• with perky, lovely dolls and a bright
array of toys for children. And if you arlHooklng for something pretty and practical
in gift wear,'You'U ftnd .arm sweatersJ'glamoroils gowns and robes ••• slippers, ties,.
scarfs, and such ••• and eve,rything-prlced at llricea you'll be glad to pay.
Continues in Full Blast. Ends 'Monday Night.
I
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS PANTS
Values to $55?O
Men's new falliand wmter Su,ts
,Many famoO'1l brands m thiS
group. All 100 per cent wool.
Smgle or double breasted In
longs, shorts, stouts and regu·
lars. Take your chOice-
Values to ,3995
N"w fall and Wil1ter models,
double or sIngle breasted, shms,
stouts, short. and regular 100
per cent wool.
V,Ilu..s to $1095
I
No wherl! on earth can you lIeat
th,s pnce. All-wool men's fall
and w,nter Dress Pant_
$29.90 $44.00 $3.90',
Follow the Crowds to H. Minkovitz & Sons
DRESSES ORESSES DRESSES
Values to $895
Lovely new fall and winter
'mo elg Come do your ChrtS�­
mas shoppmg now Buy these
Dresses at
$8.00
Values to ,1295
A Dress and pnce comblnabon
that Will thrill the WIse Chrl�t­
mas shoppers. Come gee.
Values to $1595
Yes, they are Jovely, and' up-to­
the-mmute In �tyles and the
latest materials. A b�rgl!lQ at
$10.00$5.00
Minkovitz and Sons Making a More Bountiful
,695 Values
Men's Ire"...; Malton .Jaokata.
All-wool. A rare barg.m at-
$1.29
JACKETS JACKETS SHIRTS
SpeCIal! Men's heny blanket ,1 59 valuea.
Men's fine quality blue challl­
bray Work ShIrts. Come and
get 'em.
lined, Jackets Nlce and wann
for out.,..de work.
$4.98 $3.65
Christmas For' You and' Your Loved Ones
�OO paIrs of 45 gauge, 30 dm­I
5c Each
·NYLON HOSE ' iDISHES FREE LADIES'
Jer. All th" new winter shades.
Every day during the sale we
wIll give a cup and saucer or
other novelty dishes to each
customer makmg a purchase of
$1000-
Handkerchiefs
We have about .50 dozen lad,es'
whIte Handkerchtefs. WhIle
they l8'St 4 to a custorher-88c
Limit Two pairs Free!,
The Christmas Shopping Season Is Now Open!
Values to $395
Men's 100 per cent wool sleeve­
less Sweaters, s m I a m,ghty
fille value-
SWEATERS BLANKETS W�SII"CLOTHS
$175 Value.
Here they arel Good heavy
cotton sheet blankets 111 bnght
plulds Each
$1.25
Lalge size. Heavy pile Wash
Cloths whIle they last at -
95c 5cEachII
Bargain Paradiie On Our Third Floor. Visit It Now
DOLLS TRUCKS
YeIS, we have a complete line
of lovely Dolls Al! the n"w
types ancl fnced from-
$3.98 to $19.95
Doll Furniture
The newst type don furmture.
Llvmgroom, bedroom, dining
room, kitchen and outdoor fur-
All-metal Trucks-dump, coal,
Ice, coca-cola, fire and others
Pnced from-
mture.
$1.49 to $9.95 59c to $2.98 98c
W.(\GONS
Several sizes In all­
m�tal wagons
Priced $395 up, to
$1095
large false body,
wood-metal chaSSIS
H. Min��yit� & S�n�
TRICYCLES
All kinds fine toys
are on display and
pnced far below
theIr true value
COIM see these Tn­
cycles prICed fromStatesboro's Largest Department Store
$14.95
!BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Tim ... , Dee. 20, L918
Fanners are enthused over estab ..
ltshment of plckhng plant In S�tes­
borg.
'PQstotfice bUIlding neaMng com­
pletlon, WIll be ready for occupancJ
by January 1st. ,
W T. Gra!lllde, �ntly called to
pastoIIILoo of Baptist church, WIll
preach here Sunday.
Deaths durin'\' the week F J Per­
kins, age 35, at Statesboro; H H.
Anderson, age not "ven, at Pulaski.
Airmail .ervlce to soon be estab­
ltshed. aerial experts now In Atlanta
to 'nvestlgate atmosphenc con.dltlons
County food administrator set price
of lOin ateak at 15 cents p"r pound;
prtme nb 11c, rump 9c, ergs 7 and
8 centa p"r dozen.
M,\rrtages during the week MISS
V,el. B'Mlnao'lt and Horae. Rocker;
MISS Ida Mae Brannen and Dan Lee,
WIlham Roach and MISS Betty Beld­
let, both of Dublin.
Soldier boys who returned durmg
the wwk end for a V'Slt at home
were Walter Johnson, Arthur Tur­
ner, Chick Jones, Hudson Allen, Her­
bert Wynn and Remer Brady
Telegram from W G McAdoo,
�ecretary of the navY', addressed to
D B Turner, county chairman, urges
people to redeem their war stamp
pledges, needs were never greater
fpr government funds than at the
prosent time
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCII
.
.
J 0\lrllaU11" t:""
rI-'IMEs'�ht�I�\��fI\t
of O::RE THAN
HALF CENTURY
R�RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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COUNCIL PLANNING' Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
Home Improvement Set
As Basis of The Program
Throughout Entire County
grarn planning meeting at the teCIC­
ation center a recent afternoon
Home Improvement IS their emphaais
project for 1949 'I'he council voted
to sponsor two countY-Wide aU-day
demQllstrntIons, a home Implovement
cllmc m the sprlllg w,th speCIal em­
phllSIS on COIOl' m the home, and the
second to be a slip covel demonstra�
lion In the fall SpeclUllst'S f,om the
From BuUoch Tlmea, Dec. 16, 1908•
Mayor H B Strange Issued procla­
matIon clO'SlOg near bee I establish­
ments m Sta�.sbOl 0
M J Green, BuIJoch county farmer,
shIpped 56 bales of sea Island cotton
to Gordon & CP, Savannah, stdl has
15 bales m hiS fields to gather
ULast Wednesday at noon MISS COla
Everett and Frank I Williams, of
AdabeIJe, were hapPily mar lied at
the home of the bTld-a's parents, Hon
and Mts Joshua Everett"
W A Groover, of IIvanhoe, letUl''tl­
cd from a V.1"t to IllinOIS and WIS­
consin VISited hiS brother, Rev Clif­
ford Groover, In Cillcago, and took
a course III agnculture In WisconsIn
MISS Mmora PrueIJa Olliff and
Charite .Rabun were united In mar­
riage at the home of the brille's par­
enDS, Mt and Mrs. M T OIJlff, left E U Wrlliams w,lI head the Den­
��mFil�a::�� fO(' home of the groom mark Farm Bureau .next year Mr
"The marrtage of MISS Ullie Deal Williams was elected Tuesday mght
Zetterower ..... Dr Damel L Deal, to succeed J H Gmn
on December 22nd, IS an approaching Mr Ginn, along w,tit the oth"r of­event of InOOt:'ast on account of 'the n,*,rs of the Denma.k chapter, Ie­
r.;,��lnence of bite contractmg par- fused to serove another year, even
Santa Claus leloters were publish ad though the nommatmg gomm,ttee
from Roger D�VIS, ZeIJa Rigdon, lecommended that they be electedHelen Coleman, Kittle Turner, Cecil W P FOldham was named .,.Ice presl�Gould, Rosa Lee Gould, BesSie Mawde d 'Martm, Blanche DeLo.ch, Rob'ilrt ent and Glb.o,1 D Wallers secretary
Sample, Barnard Maull, Matttitene fOl nelft yeal
MauIJ, Maggie lIIae MauIJ,
WIIh'JIlI1>'Ollow'n�
the plCmc suppel, motIOnSample, Pearl Olliff, Dedrick Watels, pICtules on tAe use of alumInumMortiS Kimmel, Paul DeriSO, Wilham \.
Outland, BUTton Mitchell and OtIS ,odets and the tNeci. �<>I rehel' work m
Howard. certain foreign aleas were shown.
From Bulloch l�mea, Dec. 15,' 1938
Brilliant street lights to be turned
on this evening, to be marked With
approprrate exercises on the COUlt
house square
Impoi tant renl estate deal was the Bulloch Times Establiahed 1892 !,purchase by McLellun Stores oJ th", Statesboro Ne�s, Estsblished 1901\ CoD801l4ated Jannary 17, 1111'7buildiug on North Main street oc- Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Contlolldated Deeember 9, 1920cupied by J R Grfifin, the property
belonging to the Sea Island Bank,
price paid $IQ,OOO
In the recent school of the UII con­
ducted by the Atlanta JOUl nal, MISS
Maxann Foy won first place III piano FOR COMING YEARand Patty Banks won first place m
expression They will go to Atlanta
for tha stnte contest
IBulloch county fa, mel S In the elec­tion last week voted overwhelmlng l yfor cotton and tobacco control, thevote for cotton being 1,659, agmnst
199, for tobacco, 1,181 and againat The Bulloch County Home Demon-
228 The Lockhart district voted un- stratton Council held Its annual pro-
ammous for both crops _
SOCIal events MISS Marlon Lamer,
whose eighteenth birthday was last
Sunday, was surprised upon return­
tng home from church In the mornmg
to find that hel mother had planned
dmner party for her 10 her absence­
C W Tillman and M,ss Minnie �e
Moore, of Re(tlster, were married Sat­
urda, Dec 12th, at the home of the
brIde's parents -Mr and Mrs J. II
Brett announce the engugement of
their duughoor, Frances Dickey, to
Bll1 Tillman �wn, of Sylva ilia, the Agr,culturul ExtenSIOn Sarvlce In
marnage to be solemnized dunng the Athens Will USSISt the home demon­
Christmas hohdays
· . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tlOns In addltton to these county-
FroDl Bulloch Times, Dee. 13, 1928
Wide programs euch club wll1 have
Elder A R Crumpton was called
I
four demonst,attons of home Im­
to the pastorate of the PrimItive Bap- p,ovement.
tlst church here. Other demohstratlOns to 00 given
Roy Brantley, son of M, s Jerry In local clubs are Metal etching,Bmntley, admltood to the U S Ma-
rines at Parris Island, S C plasttc costume Jewelcy, felt craft,
E P Josey, county agent, announc- refleshmont Ideas, textIle pamtmg,
ed a hOIl sale for Wednesday, Decem- growing house plants, covermg belts,ber 19, at the GeorgIa & Flonda p"ns buttons and buckles family counCIlFulforcl bus line announce. plans to I
'
extend ItS servIce to DublIn after
I
lUg and family recreatIon.
abandonment of Central of Georgm The council voted to contInue the
tram seno,ce on January 1st. work they had begun m 1948, w,thSouth.ast Georgia veterlUal'lanS, another famIly life mst,tute Thisaccompanted by their Wives, held ban- .
quet Friday' evenmg at the Jaeckel Instttute WIll be held In the sprtng
Hotel Drs. H F Hook and H. F. and will mclude al1 famIly members.Arundel were h0'3ts An elaborate progra,.;" 18 bemg plan-Normal School Blue Tide WIll open trad for thiS event w,th outstandmgbasketball season wIth game sched-
'Uled for Frtday evenmg In tobacco leaders, both men and women for the
warehoUl'" here WIth South. GeorgIa dlscuss,ons
JuntOI' CoUege, Doug1.as. Mrs Bll1y Simmons, counc,l presl-City counCIl at first meetmg of the dent, urged the preSIdent to InV,tenew board retamed employ,," for year
WIth few change. at ft"" department local women to g,ve more demonstra­
Hubert Davis succeeds B T Rey- ttons She suggested that most com­
nolds lUI day foreman and John Barr munlttes haV'a some local talent whIch
IS mght foreman 'II pIa"" of Math they could draw on most every monthAI;,�e arts commIttee of Woman's for short demonstratIOns on home­
Club announces Chnstmas program maklUg The month of June WIll ba
for ch,ldren at the city library for devoted enttrely to demonstratLOnsWednesday afternoon, December 19; by local leaders.Mrss Effie Ba""el!) �.a JCatl)erine
Perkinson aad Miss LouIse Hughes
m charge.
stratlon agents m these dem�nstra-
BAD CHECK ARTIST
PLYS LOCAL TRADE
Carries Away Merchandise
And Cash in Exchange for
Apparently Good Signature
Wlth the hohday rish hardly under
full headway, Statesboro merchants
are beglnmng.to take th",r first leST
sons m cautIon as to handlmg checks.
That 's, the check artIst has ooguo
h,s work around here.
So far as reported, the ftrat passage
was that of a $78 check passed Sat·
urday afternoon at the Men's and
Boys' Store m exchange for a ,12
pall' of shoes and $66 in hard
ca�1) The nlllJte s'ltNti 'to the chesk
was that of Dr W. E Floyd-whIch
18 aald to not be hIS manner of slgn­
lng (he signs Waldo E Floyd) A
stranger below middle age entered
the store about mid-afternoon and
asked about the value of a check WIth
that na""" and was told It was 100
per cent good Thereupon he closed
the deal for the shoes, accepted the
cash balance-and disappeared As a
precautIOn-too late - the manag-e­
mant phoned to Dr Floyd about the
check, which was hated 88 ":for exter­
mmatlOn, and was told that the
doctor had not had any e"termlnl­
tlOn and had not given any such check
Search since tljan has been futile The
man has not been �een, though tbe
most d,l,gent sealch has been made
One man wns taken m tow, but wus
dismissed after faCing the cl"rk who
had sold the shoes
Thus the holiday season got off to
a thrIllIng star t m Staetsbroo, and
\Vlth a caution to know you I chcck be­
for you pa, t w,th yaur merchandise
and cash In exchange
Williams Made Head
Denmark Farm Body
This questton may be �Ir cted to
you-you may be m arrears, some
ule
..
The date following you I name
on the label shows the time to
winch you are paid If you at e In
nil ears, don't let us drop you off
Send us remittance today-NOW­
win le It 15 fresh In yom mind
Those who have said "YES" to the
question asked, ni e listed below The
names first listed are those who have
come In person or by matl With new
or renewal subsctlpttons Read the
ent,re hst-you'll find the names of
your fMends
L W,ley Parke" Sylvama
C A Groover, Augnsta
MIS J E Btu nes, Suvllnn!lh
MIS W R Mulling, Savannah.
D P Waters, c,ty
MIS E W Stapleton, Johnson City,
Tenn
C D Stu picton, Longvl'Jw, Texas
MIS P P O'Mllllon, Suvannllh
Mrs R J Naylor, New York City
Dr C E Stapletoll, CIty
Reppard Hart, CIty
Percy Bland, city
C K Spires, Brooklet
,J H Moore, Rt 4
Clyde BUlley, Rt 4.
'Mrs H M Roorda, CIty
S W Starhng, Pembroke
Sgt F M Kennedy, Weaver, S D
G,lbert Colhns, Rt 1.
Mrs Walter Mathew., AV1S, Pa.
Mrs B T Bull, Holly HIli, S C.
B F. Brannen, c,ty
Mrs. L. R ,KentNdy, cIty.
A. P IMurphy, city.
Raymond Warnock, Rt 1.
George E Hodges, c,ty.
Mrs. R,ley Mallardl Rt. 8.
John Underwood, Metter
The foregOing hst comprises those
-new and old-who came in person
or by mall dIrect to thoe otrlce The
hst whlclt follows below IS a conttn­
uatlOn of that magnificent group of
new and ronewal� wh,ch came lrt
through the Farm Bureau oft'lce as
result of the recent "",mbershlp cam­
paign We are ploud of that list If
you watch, you WIll see another next
week.
A L Black�urn, Rt 3.
Gordon conms, Rt 3
J. D Adams, Rt 3
,Mrs Alice Rogers, Rt. 2.
H A Croft, Rt. 3.
j;:arl Hel)dnx, Rt. 3.
Kerman Smith, Rt. •
C10mer McGlamery, Rt. 8
J. I SmIth, Rt. 3.
T W Lane, Rt. 3.
John,ll Olhff, Rt. 3
A C Tankersley, Rt 3.
Horace Deal, Rt4
CeCIl n...l, Rt 4
Sam L Brannen, Rt 5,
CeCIl Donaldson;Rt. 5.
W. H SmIth Sr, Rt 4.
H ,A NesmIth, Rt 4
Carlos Cason, Rt 4
Hudson E Allen, Rt. 4.
Roy Sm,th, Rt 4
Z F. TY"on, Rt 4.
J V Hardy Rt 3.
Mrs A. B. Anderson, Rt. 4.
L G Banks, Rt 4
Clulse Smith, Rt 4.
G R Lee. citY
LOVin SmIth, city
S G SmIth, CIty.
D J Hunnicutt, CIty.
o C Banks, cIty.
C W Anderoon, Rt. 4.
Henzy W Banks, ru� 4
W Erastus Deal, Rt. 4
hloyd Hollingsworth, Rt. 4.
W H Smith Jr, Rt 4.
John H Brannen Rt, 4.
DorrIS R Cason, Rt. 5
MISS Torla McCorkle, Regl\!ter.
J V Anderson, RegIster.
JIm H. Stnckland, Reg,soor.
A C Anderson, RegIster.
B L Bowen, Claxton
L SAnderson, Rt 5
John M StrIckland I RegISter.B T Atwood, Register
H G Anderson, Reg,ster.
J H. Wa ters, Reg,ster
Homer Tucker, Claxton.
J R Bowed, Register
G E StrIckland, RegIster.
Miles Moody, Reg'st....
J Harry Beasley, Register.
Delmas Rushing, Reg,ster.
M 0 Anderson, Register
E A And., son, Register.
C M N.Vlls, Register
H CRushIng, :Rt 5
R E Andel son, Register
S F Warnock, Rt 5
J W Donaldson Jr , Register.
C L Sammons, Rt 5
W B Bowen, RegIster.
John T Allen, Rt 5
W B Adams, Register.
W J Ackerman, Register
C C Andel son, Register.
J A Bunlcs, Register
R D Bowen, R..g,ster
Alonzo L Brannen, Rt i.
C P Brumon, Pulaski
It G Dekle, Re",ster
J Walter Donaldson, Reg,ster.
H C Mikell, Rt 2
W R Newsome, Rt 2
liIerman B Deal, Rt 2
S H Driggers, Rt 2
E D Shaw, Rt 2
J A Hart, Rt 2
Homer B Melton, Rt. 2
Lester Olliff, Rt 2
J R Kelly, CIty
J L Thompson,_.Rt 2
F,'3d W Hodges, Rt 2, Ithver
MISS Georgia Hagin, Rt 2
R C Mikell, Rt 2
E J Andeeson, City
Mrs L E LIndsey, Rt 2.
Lloyd Hodges, Rt 2
Brook. HendTlx, Rt .2.
J W HagIn, Rt 2
D B Lester Sr, city,
VOTIlRSHAVESAY 'District Group InON SALE OF BEER
Election Next Tuesday Conference HereTo Answer Question Shull
•
Statesboro Legalize Sale
In today's Issue there IS R pronu­
nent call to the vdters of Stutcsboro
Issued by the muyor at the direction
of the City council In session 'I'ues­
day evenmg
The question for the voters to de­
c,de IS whethel Stlltesbo, 0 Will le­
galize the sule of bee,
Something like a yeal Ilgo the
voters of Bulloch county outlawed
tl", sllle of liquor m Bulloch coun�
Beclluse of u separation of the con­
d,ttons unde, which liquor and becr
ale sold, It tmn,plled thut the 9"le
of beer was not affected by the vote
However, by agrEJment the county
comrmSSlOnelS and the city udmm­
IstrutlOn came together In refusnl to
ISsue license for the Bale of beel
Thus, during the past yeal States·
bom beer places have been silent
In the meantime, one mUnlCII>Bltty
III the county, Portal, had permitted
the sale of beer One othe, mcol­
lJOrated mUniCipalIty, Brooklet, h.w­
ever, refused to permit sllle, and thus
beer has been outlawed 10 the county
except at Portal.
The fssue has been before the may­
or and counc,l from tIme to t,m", It
IS saId, and III the Tuesday evelllng
ftesslon-the first under the new or­
ganIzation-It was deCIded to subm,t
it to a referendum. Thus, the voters
of Statesboro will ha"", the 8ay­
and at the poUs next Tuesday the
question will be answered.
WARNOCK BUREAU
RETAINS OFFICERS
Entire Personnel Kept
tn Harness As Reward
�For Valuable Services
J I Wynn will again lead the War­
nock 'Farm Bureau, alonll" WIth Josh
Deal as vice-preSident and Ja" C.
Hodges as secretary
The nommatmg committee recom­
mended that these ofHcers bo retain,
ed as a group far another year and
th""e present at the meetIng Wednes­
day n'ght voted unammously' to sup­
lJOrt the move.
Ben H. Smith, In sp"aklllg for the
'10mmatmg commltooe, pOInted ollt
that the group .kad mados excellent of­
ficers and had started several PJ'llJects
tltat they should complete
The some seventy-fi". present also
voted to try the free supper plan for
next year A group of fifooen mem­
bers WIll meet Monday mght 'and
name tile eleven,c6mmlttees that will
provlde the supper durmg the firstl
"Ieven months The twelfth ;month
18 to be devoted to a Chnstmas par­
ty. The ladlOs present asked fo� the
time at the January meeting to set
up a chapllar of the ASSOCiated Wo­
men's org;amzatlOn
Jack D Welchel, county health en­
gmeer, 'Showed a motion picture and
d,scussed the control of hookwo'ms
AMERI(:AN LEGION POST
TO MEET THIS EVENING
The regula, monthly meetmg of
Amencan LegIOn Post No 90 wIll be
held ThulSday, December 16th, at
8 00 pm, at the Bulloch county
COUl t hou5i� All members ate urged
to be plcsent as thiS 1'8 an unportant
meeting and the last meetmg m 1948.
WAS '1'H]S YOU?
You ale a young busInes'S woman
Monday nftetnoon you were at work
In YOUI place of bus� ..ess The re­
porte.1 notlced the brl�ht COI01 of
your waist and called It yellow I you
told h,m ,t was red You wlOte a
check fo[, your employer In pay­
ment for ClmstmlUl N"w Year cards
to appear luter m th,s paper
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the Times Jll'lce she w,ll bp given
two t,ckoos to thoe picture, "Whel'
My Baby SmIle at Me," showlIl� to­
day and Rr,day at GeorgIa Theater
After rece!Vlllg It_r tlClteh, if the
lady Will cull at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w:1l be "Iven a
lovely orchid With comphments of
the propr,etor, ZoUy WhItehurst
Tbe lady descubed last ,,,,,ek was
MES Otl" Groovel, who called for
her tickets Fnday, attend., the
show, received h�r orahld, and then
came .. petson to eX:l1re'Ss her ap�
preciatton for everythmg
WANTED AT ONCE - F-;-esh yardo
eggs, also good fresh cburned but.
OOr. hlgbe8t 1 Urices' paid. S0UTH­SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE
(2decltp)
The vlsltmg' teachers of the Firat
District held theh regular fal1 meet-CHAMBER TO HAVE
ANNUAL ELECTION
IIlg Itt tb First Baptist church here
rec,!'ntly With a group of classrmoom
teacher sand instructional supervisor.
Committee Also Numed To ue guests
Press Proposition Looking These peol>la were InVited to meet
To Peanut Skelllng Plant w,th the v,sltlng teachers tv do some-
OIft!!'.1 s fOI the Statesboro Cham- tllIn'g about the study of "pupil ad-
bor of Commerce Will be named Tues- justment" It wus the exprOl!'!led feel­
dllY lit the regulur meeting, Dr W.l- Ing of the gloup that there waa a
do E Floyd, the IHesldent, announced gloater need for thIS study through-
DI Floyd named D B TUl ner, out the stute und th.t ,t would need
Chas E Cone und [k'il Mlnkov,tz as lo be uttacked flom ..very angle, ea­
n nomlllatlllg committee anti usk-ad poclully flom the vlewpomt of elaa..
them to rellOI t �n theu lecommendn- room tcuchcrs
tlon at the next regular meeting The vIsiting teachers w1I1 hold their
The m�mbe"" of thiS comm,ttee ale ..prmg, meeting early In January, at
1111 past pres,dents of thoa Chumber which tllne they WIll have as guellta
of Commerco At the moettllg Tues- school supermtendents and p"tnclpall.
dllY ulso wall be presented a summary All the vIsiting teachers from the 19
of the financml actlv,tles of thc 01'- countlCs of tho FIrst d,strlct were
gumzatlOn durtng the past year prosent except three Each had a.
J Gilbert Cone, W H BUlke and guests a classroom teacher and her
Emit Akms ware asked by the prosl· supervIsor The group enjoyed lunch­
dent to serve on a comm,ttoe to try 0011 at the NorrIs Hotel "t noon.
getting a pecan shelling plant located Supt. W E McElveen and Hon.
here. The steermg commIttee made
I
Walton Usher, .ollcltor general of
a study of the sItuation and found the OgeecOOe JudIcIal CIrcuIt, joIned
that perhaps some local bUSIn.. sR men the group for the lunchoo:1 and each
might be mterested m such a bus,- gave Httlng remarks at the close of
ness und that there wall probably a the meal Mia. Maude White, chair­
bUIlding available for 8uch an ."ter- man of the VISIting Teachers Anocla­
prise tlOn of the FIrst Diserict, presidl!Ci
tor the first time 'Blnce her recent
re-electIon. Mh.s White was unani­
mously re-elected t. serve for another
term tn the recent Goorlfill Education
ASSOCIatIOn meetlAa helel at Teaclrel'll
College, Collell'boro.
Ogeechee Lodge
To Hold Election
On Tuesday mght, December 21st,
the ninety-first annual commUniCa­
tion of Ogeechee Lod!!," of MDsons
WIll be held In tho" lo\tge room. Elec­
tIOn and installatIOn of ofHcers for
the ensu,ng year WIll be the business
of the emlng 1II0re than fifty mem­
oors are entttled to, receive 2G-y�ar
sllvar serVl.. buttons In l'800lJnitlOn
of Ma.omc Berv,ce. P�eaentatlon of
the awards will be made by Brother
Charles A Jackson Wilham J Penn
Jr, grand secretary of Royal Arch
Masons of GeorgIa, will be present.
Begmnmg at 7 o'clock a trukey sup·
per WIll be served by the ladles of
the Order of the Eastern Star.
LARGE GROUP OFF
TDNUIONALMEKI',
Thlfty-SI* From County
Are Attending Meeting of
Farm Bureau Federation
Thero were thIrtY-SIx Farm Bureau.
members boardtng the tram at Dover
Friday for the national convention of
the AmerICan Farm Bureau Federa­
tIOn th,. week m AtlantIC CIty.
The group spent SatUl day touri�
Washington, Sunday in Phtladelphla
and then planned to VISit New York
on Monday or Tues�ay, returnIng to
AtlantiC CIty for the major busine••
part of trite convention. They wlU
raturn to Dover tomorrow (Friday)
mght on the Nancy Han"". They left
here on a Georgia Farm Bureau
speCial train and will ride it the en­
t,re trIp except for returnIng heM
from Macon.
T,ckets for the tr,p were I.sued tcJ
Mr and Mrs It. P M,kell, Mr. and
Mr. J H Wyatt, Mr and Mrs. W.
H Sm,th, Mr and Mrs Hudson Al­
Ien, Mr and M", A J Trapnell, Mr.
and Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Mr. and
Mrs C W Zetterower, Mr. and Ml1I.
Dew H Sm,th, Mr. atld Mrs. E S.
Lane, MI and Mrs G B Bowen, E.
L Anderson, John F Spence, Byron
Dyer, MISS JUllmta Jones, MIS8 Heu­
lletta Hall, ClatJe Mikell, Harold Zet­
telOwcr, Cliff Brundage, W C Hodge.
Jr, E D Shaw, and I V Simmons,
from Bulloch county, and Mr and
MI sAM Norman, Mr "nd Mrs.
A W Rob",son and H. H. Bazemore,
Teachers To Play
Johnson City Team
The GeorgIa Teachers College
"Professors" w,lI meet Mllhgon Col­
lere, of .lohnson City, Tenn, In the
T.C gymnasIUm tonIght m what IS
expecood to be one of their m"'"t dif­
ficult games of the "eason.
In their first two games the Teach­
ers defeated North GeorgIa College
I" Q��IQhega .wIth a score of 62 to
GO A "eek looor they trounced a
fa�t-movlng Cqllege of Charle.ton
qumtet With a 79, to 54 SCOI e
�
George Roebuck, a Junior from
Canton, IS expected to spark plug
the Teachers tomght The slx·foot
three·mch cenllar has ama;sed a total
of 62 POlllts during the two games
played
The game, begmnll1g tomght at
8 15, wllI be played In the newly
renovated gymnasium. Gollege of·
ficlals have announced that new szats
have been constructed m the gym
ood that approximately 1,000 per­
sons can now be seated with a clear
v,ew of the play.ng floor
Warnock H. D. Club
Held Regular Meet
The Wal nock Home Demonstrat,on
Club met at the home of Mrs Lester
Martin on Thursday, December 9
MIS Colon Rushing and Mrs WNlle The pre holiday poultry and tUl'o
Hodges wera hoste""es w,th Mrs key sale Will be held Monday, De­
Marti' cember 20, fro;m 8 a m to 2 p. m. at
Mrs Bob Mikell, pres,c1ent, plesld- the Statesboro GlIltNry
ed over the busmess ses'SlOn and Urs H A Dotson IS the successful bld,
Arthur Howard gave the
devotlonal'j
de, for thill sale With a bid of 48
MISS Johnson and MISS Spea.s had cents pel pound on turkeys under
.harge of a ChrIstmas program whIch fifteen pou_ds, 44 cents on turkeys
was fun for all p'e�ent Gifts wera oyer fifteen pounds, 36 cent'S on col­
exchungp,d The club vowd to
re-I
ored hens, 30 "ents on LegRorn hen.,
member any members who are SICk 27 cents on geese and ducks, 32 cent.
or have Sickness m their �a"lly at on fryers and 19 cents per pound on
<!:hrlstmas Each member told who roosters '
her secret sister had wen dur mg tae The poultry sale JU"" prior to
year, and new seoret sisters were Christmas usually moves a large tou..
draVCl for the next yeal AI! mem- nage of sUllplU8'products oft' of the
bel'S over 70 years of age wera given local malket and helps to maIntain
a club gilt a good p"ce :(or small lots of stull'
Mrs Martin's home was decor... ted brought In lo m"rchants
with hohday green lea ves and red
bernes and With a lighted Chllstmas
tree 'rhe lefrashrnents were chelry
pie and wh,pped cream and coffee
TllIrty.five members were pre'3ent
Mrs CCOlI Ca"ucu:.tq _(, n'Jd t!:J clilb t\ Iu'l nt"�r':! - ...... ;:; 1:::. • 'i
flom SCI even county
Poultry and Turkey
Sale Next Monday
W.S,C.S. MEET MONDAY
The W S C S. WII! Illeet Monday uf­
t.lrnoon at 3 o'cloc1< at the Metho­
dist church :fa I a Chtlstmas program.
'hvO
NEVIlS
John B. Nesmith spent Snturduy
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Mortin.
Marie and Clara Nell Roberts were
week-end guests of Eloise A ndcrson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh MArtin und O.
E. Nesmith wore visitors in Snvnnnuh
FridAY.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mr-s
W. O. And rson in Clnxton. •
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Duggar and
children, of Pembroke, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Andcrson.
Miss Luilene Nesmith, of Suvunnah,
was the week-end guest of Ilet· par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buio Sesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Suvnnnu h, were week­
end guests of MI'. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson.
Mjsses Lucile White and Jnckle
Robbins attended the music clinic at
G.S.C.W., Milledg ville, lost Fr-idu y
and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox und son,
Hal, and M,·. and Mrs. Robert Cox
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. G c in Statesboro.
]\11'. and M,·s. K. C. Wilkinson and
children und M I'S. Curtis Procter and
daughter, Arnie Sue, were gu sis
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. La­
nier.
Mrs. J. Luwson Andenwn, Mrs. J.
B. Andcl'son, MI's. Dewey MUl'tin nnd
:?tIl'S. Donald Mar1:in nnd children,
Alt.on nnd Donnll Sue, wore visitors
in Suvannnh Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dun Dnvis und Mrs.
Jack Crosby und child"m, Bobbie and
Jackie, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Ml's. T. D. Tarver and Mr.
and Mrs. EdwUl'd Nesmith Ilt M",tler.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl Rl¥Ihing und
ehildr.n and Vivian Nell Nesmith, of
Savannah; Ml's. E. A. Rushing and
Edith and Bob Rushing we"e dinnel'
guests Sundn� of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Mr. and M I'S. C. J. MUltin had as
guests Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Wyley
Rlm"s nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stewart DeLoach, of Savannnh; Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Martin nnd son nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children.
Since Neyjls was chosen os one of
the spot schools to carry 011 the study
of the el�mentary education program,
Mrs. Bill McGlothlin, o[ the slate
health department, was he,e Tuesday
to conduct the meetinJ: on health nnd
ehild growth development. She was
assisted by Miss Su" Snipes nnd Miss
Maude White" Guests at this meet­
ing We.re M ,'. and M "5. Charles Catcs
Bnd Miss Sallie Riggs, of the Regis­
ter school.
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, IPORTAL NEWS Chri.stmas Program
I of our choir and. are glad that we 1At M th di t Ch h can present them III a lovely cantatae 0 IS urc again this Christmas."
The Methodist W.S.C.S. met nt the Th
. annual Christmas program ofhome of Mrs. Sampey Monduy uf'ter-
the choir' of the Methodist churchnoon.
M "3. Dcssie Woods, of Savannah,
viistcd 11 I' uunt, Mrs. Dutton, during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway and
son, of 1\1 tter, visited his mother,
Mrs. Al Wlli iums, Sunday.
M,·s. Paul Edenfield, Mrs. Hubert
Edenfield and M,,,. Dorotby D nton
spent the week end in A tlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown, of
Swainsboro, were guests of her pur­
en ., D,·. und Mrs. C. Miller, Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Comer Bird lef't Tues­
day for Zion, ]11., to attend the wed­
ding of their son, Ensign Hugh Bird,
_nd Miss Cutherine Robbin's.
M,,,. A. J. Bowen had us week-end
gU sts Mrs. Mnttle Webb, of States­
boro; Ml·S. Henrietta Bidgood u�d
M r. and Mrs. David Mercer und chil­
dren, of Dublin.
The Portal P. T. A. held its regular
monthly mceting Monday uf'te rnoon.
Miss Berta Scarboro's and 1I1t's. Fred
Miller's rooms presented t1.-eil· pupils
in u Chrlstmas orog ram.
Mrs. Harville Marsh had ns dinner
g-uesls Sunday MiES Sue Burke, of
Teuchers College; Miss Murth" Hud­
son, of Louisville, and. Mr. und Mrs.
A Jbert Shuman, of Stutesboro.
Thc!·. will be n community Christ­
InHS tr c "t the Baptist church Sun­
dny night, Dec. 20lh, ut 7 o'clocok.
Mrs. Bland nn, a chorus of voices willt
p,�sent special Christmas songs.
SontH will distribute gifts, bags of
candy und fTUit. �vel'yone is VeJ'Y
cordially invited.
Chl'h!ltmus colors, using red .and white
gludoli with mllgnolin and holly. A
beautiful birthday cake with �ixtenc
cHndles decorntcd the dining room
'table. Gumes were enjoyed. Icc
cl't�lIm und individual cokes w·'.h white
icinJt trimmed in green and l·.cd, ""el'e
sel'ved. Tiny Christm:l8 trees cut
from green pnper and pnsted on red
gumdrops werc used as favors.
Punch und sHlted' nuts wel'c servcd
duting thoa entirc evening.
• • • •
BASKETBALL
The Nevils boys and girls defeated
Register �'riday night to make it.
their· sixth tdumphant double-head­
er. The girls have remained unde­
feated through their eight gomes,
while the boys have lost only to
Reidsville and budowici.
The scrappy Nevils tenm had little
ll'ouble in d'afeuting Rcgister girls, I
leading at half-time with a score of
20 to 14, and ending the gume with
a scorc of 44 to 28. Godbee, Hay­
good und McCoy spllrked the Nevils
tenm with l\ score of 15, 12 nnd 13
points ,:cspectively. Hendrix, Futch,
And·arson nnd May, kept the Register
f01'w81'd8 worried, while WiHiams, De�
Loach, Hodges and Stalcup did a very
fine job during the gnme.
The exciting game was beNeen the
Register boys and the twice-d'afeated
Nevils five. Register led during the
first three quarters with a comfort­
able murgin, only to be outscored 6
points in the last quarter, malting the
final score 30-30. In the extra period
Nevils scored two field goals while
they held Register at only one: An-
MEL13A CREASY, derson, Futch, Waters, Starling, De-
Repo,'ter. Loach and Williams weI''' responsible
• • • • for the Nevils' boy!?' sixth victory.
MISS GODBEE ENTERTAINS Nevils will Bla'} Gloennville Friday
Miss Merle Dean Godbee entertain- night Dec. 17, on Ne"ils' court.
ed the juniors an� ,,"niol's of Nevils FOR-SALE-We have- ieceived s'ship­High School Saturday evening, De- m"nt of 5-ft. double section har­.cember 4th, honormg her sixteenth rows suitable for small tmctors.birthday. The living room and dining' SAM J. FRA�KLIN CO., phone 284,room we"e "eco"ated throughout in Statesboro. (2decltc)
• • • •
NEVILS M. Y. F.
The Nevils M.Y.F. held its l'egulnr
meeting Sunday, /)ec. 12. Those tak­
ing part on t'lie ChristmllS I"'ogmm
were Levitn BUl'llsed, Jllckie Robbins,Melva· Creasy, Mllry Beth Lewis .ana
Hazel Creasy.
The president presided over the
business session. Aoout twelve mem­
ber. wene present.
The M.Y.F. is sponsoring a special
Christmas pa,'ty at the chu"ch on
Deeem""l' 22nd. On Decp-mber 24, the
..roup will sing- Christmus CAI'ols to
the .ick and shut-ins of the com­
munity.
Christmas Greetin�s
-'
For All Who Enjoy
GOOD EATING!.
. .67c
.56c
.49c
. 43c
.43c
.39c
.19c
.17c
.17c
.. .41c
.21c
.37c
.21c
will be presented Sunday night under
th" direction of Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land. There will be two features to
the evening's service, music from the
cantata, "The Light Eternal," by H.
vv. Petri-a, rend red by the choir, und
a presentation of "The Oothcr Wise
Men," by Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
a presentution of "T'he Other Wise
Men' is without doubt the loveliest
Christmas story of them nil, with
the exception of the account in the
Bible," said nov. C. A. Jackson, pas­
tor of the church. "We take pleasure
in prosonting Ml's. Johnston in this
i mrnortul story. We m-e always proud
Night Phone
465
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Middleground News
Ambulance ServiceDon't miss the fun Friday night at7:30 o'clock-s-a square dance at Mid­
dleground school with music by the
"Moonlight Hill Billies." Admission:
$1 pel' couple; 50 cents per person;
25 cent for spectators,
The December P.-T. A. meeting
was held on last Friday night with
a large number of parents attending.
A program of Christmas music was
presented by A girls' chorus. A short
buainess m-eting was held and then·
'�veJ'yone enjoyed refreshments serv-
ed in the lunch room.
IDon't f'orget the dance Friday�:fe�t. to T��te�Xblic is cordinlly in- _ ..
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
14·0•.
CANDIES-
l-Lb. �9�Cello 6
DV&IlEE'S SHREDDED
COCOANUT 8·0•. Cello 1ge
PILLSBURl' VAKE .·LOUB
SNOSBEEN 44·0•.
GA. MAID SWEET MI.XED
PIC.I.ES
CAROLINA BEAUTY swan
GBE.KINS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
SVNMAID·
22·0z. Jif
!-Lb. Ja,
15·0•. Pkg.
OLD VIRGINIA SPIOT
MINCE MEAT
:IPEAciiis,C'
cKiEiii cqlUU.
Jt.:LLIED On./\NUERRY SAUOE
OCEAN, SPRAY
No. 21
Can'
EVAPORATED ENRICIJED
No.2
Con
CS M,P.K
DEL MONTE EARLl' GARDEN
Tall Cans
!-Lb.
Con
MAKt;S WONDERFUL COFFEE! SOLlD ALUMINUftl. LAROE
B-CUP SIZE. A REAL BARGAIN AT ONLl' 12.�9 WlTH
YOUR PURCIIASE OF A POUND OR MORE O�:
GOLD LABEl. COEl'EE
I...VER LABEL C'OITEE'
47c
SWIrl'S aILYE_LEAP
PU.E
SVNDlJETTES,
\iNiRiiVuTS Hb.Collo
(CENTER-CUT
PORK
��!!!RE Lb. '5b.
".5· Lb. 530:
, i·.ND Lb. 45�ARMOUR'S STAR PORK. SAUSAGE Lb. Ro1l47�
\co,on•••,o" fI�e••n-Fr'e"" Se••loo.I"Dry Pack Oysters, pt: 69c
\... Roe Mullet, lb. . ._ ... 29c I" ;hrimp, lb. 59c /"��
Soalhel'D MaDOI'
43,�'
35�iiii:B�LO.
F,4NOT IMPORTED. IN SHELL
BRAZ.L NUTI �'�J�� 39,'
C·s·rFciisup, �:'t�I:: :11"
FOR TOPPINOS-WALNUT
Cbac:k Ro....
COLONIAL
I
WINNER.
",5;8... QV6i�
LB.
MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE Lb. 49'
MEDIUM SHARP
CHEESE Lb. 5'9� FRUIT CAKE
Ric.h and delicious!AGED EXTRA SHARP
CHaSE L�. 8" 2-Lb.Ctn.
4·Lb.
Ctn.
Lb•.
Bulk
BATHI, 8lZE
IWAIIIO.. 2
""Gu ...... !!,IZE
IWiUV 10AP
WATER MAID
RICE,
3-Lb. 39�Pkg.
----
8TRA.tNBD BABY FOODS
GERBER
ANNIVERSAH.l' ASST. COOKIES
NABIICO Lb. Pkg
NE8TLE SEMI-8�BET
MORSEl.S 6-0.· Pkg.WHITE LILY
FLOUR
10·Lb. 99�ao.U,
S. NO.1 WHITE
Wt:STON COOKIES
GEORGE DIN
CROSSE .. BLAOKWELL PLUM
PUDDINCJ
Lb.
•• LARGE JUJUY FLORIDA 21':.�'GRAPEFRUIT 5 Fo, .,n.;
23c
Lb. Con
FRESO t"LORIDA
CUCUMBERI 2 Lb•.
FIRII. GnEEN
CAB"GE 2 Lb,.
FRESH' FLORIDA
CELERY
� �. 8. NO. 1 YELLOW
"\ i' ONI"NS, 3 Lb•. CelloI
CALIFORNIA IOEBERG
:' .: LET'l'UCE 2 H..d.
"JlJNKET" CDOCO�T.
I'U�GE ilia'TRIANGLE
nOD'HIt jl·/.
10·Lb. 79'Bog
----
PUBE VEGE'I'AIILB
IPRY SHORTENING
,
REGUUIt 8IZB,
Ul'EBVGI' •
WITH 80LJU.
RIIISO 1.0•. Pk•.
TINY DlA=�__ioU. a-__ 1.0•.
10-.... Kran 10 Lb. Mu"
7c
2 Stalk' 23c
47c 52c
17c
25c
21('
JUICY FLA.
01'......
DROMEDARY
DA�ES'
7i-OL :l3�a-Lb.Me.hFRESD MILKYCOCOANUI 2 aa..Lb•.
CALIFORN .... EMl"EILOR
2 Lb•. �7c
Every citizen or resident of the United States who
had income of S600.00 or more in 1948 must file
a Federal Income Tax Return on form 1040 or
form 1040A before March 15, 1949. This is reo
quired whether you are single or married, and
whether you are a minor or an ad-ult.
Farmers who failed to make a declaration of esti­
mated tax are required to Ille returns on or before
January 15th, 194,\ in order to avaid penalty.
For assistance in preparing your returns, see
L. B. LOVETT, Accountant
Statesboro, Georgia
SAY, MERRY CHRISTMAS! with a
lovely antique. Buy it at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china,
silver, bric-a-brac. Route 80, thr...
miles southeast Statesboro. (18novp)
INCOME TAX RETURNS-See L.
B. LOVETT, accountant, States­
boro, Ga. . (16i1ecUp)
WANTED-Ear corn and peanut hay;
'get our prices. J. L. SIMON,
BroQklet, Ga. (25nov4tp)
FOR SALE--Pair medium Size, 7-
year-old farm mules. T. L. NEW-
SOME, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (25nov4tp)
FOR SALE-One black marQ mule,
r.ve yeal'S old: work anywhe,·e. J.
W. ROBERSTON, Brooklet, Ga"
(16decUp)
FOR SALE-One young mule, weighs
about 1,000 pounds, 9 years old, at
bargain price. W. B. PARISH, Brook­
let, Ga. (16dee2tp)
LOST-One silk scal'f around
-
Little
Star store last week. Finder please
phone·181. MRS. A. M. BRASWELL.
(16decltp)
FOR-SAL=E--�0�De�b-r-an-d�n-e-w-E�·�le-c7tr�0-
tux vacuum cleaner; never been
iUsed. J. W. ROBERTSON, Brooklet.
(16dec1tp)
FORREN�T.,-�T�w-o---r-oo-m--u-n�f·u-l"1I-,..ished
apartment with kitchenette, privatc
enal""ance and n.rivate bath. Apply 407
South Main street. (16i1ecl�p)
FOR SALE--Good farm mule; sold
under money-back guarantee. 'See
�nLES MOODY, Rt. 1, Register
(Sirrkhole district). (16dec3tp)
FOR SALE - Lots tor colored in
Whitesville and Jones a.venue. ex­
·temlion as low as $100: CHAS. E.
CONE �,EALTY CO!, IliC. (l6declt)
FOR SALE - Nandina- plants and
flowering: Quitlce: prices to suit the
customer. MRS. MORGAN MITCH­
ELL, 115 Broad street. (2dec-tfc)
FOR SALE-l71 acres 3 mile. from
city, two rooms, good .barn, deep
well with electric pump. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. (16decltp
NOW RUNNING flooring and celling,
No.2 grade, kiln dried, suitable for
Jow cost hous�s; selling at cheap
price. HOWARD LUMBER CO.
(9dec4tp)
FOR SALE-Store building with six-
room living quarte,·s. See B. H.
RAMSEY. Statesboro, or S. J.
BRANNEN, 207 Dull'y stl'eet, Savan­
nah. Ga! (2dec3tp)
FOR SALE - Model L John Deere
tractor in first class condition, with
necessary equipment; also mare mule
and buggy. L. P. MILLS JR., Route
2, Brooklet. (9decltp)
FOR RENT-Bedroom with adjoining
bath, private entrance, suitable for
two girls or two men; can be rented
s'lngle; near to town. 7 East Grady,
)lhone 545-L. (9dec2tp)
FOR SALE-Pail' good farm hOl'�es,
riding cultivator in good condition,
Estate coal circulator heater good as
new. BEN SMITH, Rt. 1, Statesboro,
Pembrol,e road. . (9dec3tp)
FOR SALE-One-row Farmall trac-
tor with all equipment; been used
lc88 than two years; will sell reason·
able for cash. W. ERASTUS DEAL,
Rr. 4, StatC'Sboro. (2dec3tp)
FOR SALE - 41 Plymouth in good
condition, has six good tires; rea·
sonable price; Thursday to Sunday
noon call l83-R; othe,' days during
the weel, call after 6 o'clock. (16dec)
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE - Several
horses for pl-.::!Bsure or show; two
palomina colts, also �ol'se t�'uck;
wunted, willow pony cart. RFD 2,
.
.Box 528, Savannah, phone 9553.
(l6dec2tp)
FOR SALE QUICK-110 squares of
corrugated tiq and rough lumb-ar
suitable fol' barns and outbuildings.
See GEORGE PRATHER, Ideal Dry
Clcuner'S, East Vine street, phone 548.
(l6deoltp)
LOST-Male bird dog, small built,
black .potted with two black ears;
will come to you if called flCarl;"
8uitabl.. reward oll'ered; if fo�nd
please call CHARLES BRYANT, 136.
(9decltc)
FOR SALE-DrCliser, bed and sp"ings,
chill'orgbe, saf� and other hou.<­
hola articles, in good iondition; also
some plows, hoes, pitchforks and other
farm tools. MRS. W. W. MURRAY,
Rt. 1, Stilson. (9dec2tp)
FOR SALE-54 ac'..s, 42 in cultiva-
tion, good land, 4'" miles northwest
of Statesboro, 2'h acres tobacco allot­
moent, 6-room house and tenant house,
pecans and fruit trees. CHAS. E.
CONE MALTY CO., INC. (l6decltp)
FORS-"LE-81 acres, 33 iiiCUlt!va-
tion, 6-room house, bam nnd chick­
en house, 8 miles northwest of States­
boro 1.6 acres tobacco allotnrent, pe­
ca",,' and fruit trees; priced at $2,-
500. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (16decltp)
.FOR SALE-Choiee corner lot 94xl00
feet, .facing south on Jones avenue
(paved street) and runing north 100
feet on Walnut street, two blocks from
school, one block of South Main street
in good ,neighborhood." B. F. B.RAN·
NEN. (lGflec2tp)
Finest
Clea,h',ing,
Fast.s' Sll,vic....
.est Pric.
IDEAL CLEAN:ERS
East Vine street
SEND A BOX OFDr, w. M. Cone has retu rned to At­
luuta ufter visiting his brothel', J.
W. Cone. .
Th Stilson High School will close
Friday, Dcc. 17, .EQl' the Chriatmus
holidays und will re-open Jan. 3.
MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe \Vurllock and
duughtel's, of Snvunnnh. spent Sun­
<II'y with Mr. nnd M,··. Donnie War-
nock: •
MlidS MUl'gal'l!t Proctor hus returned Ito Atlnntn after spending two weeks
with he,' purenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
PI.'()ctOI'.
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen spent the
week end with her son, Amason Brnn­
nenc."t Tifton. Sh·. was accompanied
by M iss Betty Thompson.
M,·. nnd Ml's. Glenn Sowell and
children, of Albuny, will ut-r-lve Friday
to spend U wsek with his purents,
Ml'. und M,'S. J. G. Sowell. I rMl's. Zuda Brannen, Mrs. AgnesHngu n, Miss Ruby Brannon and Wil., ---------------- ---"�!:,_ _.fl'cd Hujrnu, of Shvuunah, wore dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,·•. A. F.
McElveen.
, .
Who nust 'File Income
Tax Returns
Mrs, H. W. Smith and son, Bob, of
Atlanta, spent the week end with Mr.
und Ml's. W. E. Leater,
Mrs. L. Ii. Sunde,'. und Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Lester were visitors in
Suvannah \Vednesday.
Ml's. W. O. Akins, Ml's. J. B. Futch
and Mrs. S. E. Akins were visitors
in Savannah Thursday.
Miss Hassie McElveen, of Stutes­
boro, spent Jhe week end with Mr.
and Mts, B. C. McElveen.
Mr. und Mrs. C. P. Byrd, Charles
and Duane Byrd. of Savaunuh, visited
Mr. and M,·s. W. O. Akins lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi', Barnhill and
Jumes Barnhill, of Savannah spent
the week end with Mr. lind M;s. Earl
Lester.
Sgt. Jack Lloyd and 1\'Irs. Lloyd,
of Waycl'o 8, huve returned home
1I.fte,· visiting Mr. and M,·s. O. C.
Strickland.
Ruben Crews has returned to Na­
hunta utter spending a few days with
��" S�Stl;�i�kl��·d: o. C. Strlckland, and
M,·. and Mrs. Wyley Williams and
sons, Jerrv and David, of Snvunnah,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
CURTAINS laundered an 'starched;
Mrs. S. E. Akins.
IVll'. and Mrs. W. L. Drijrgers andreasonable pjl'ices. 1 Smith street. little daughter, Curol, of Suvannah,FOR SALE-Pre-wa,' dining l'oom spent th·. week end with ·Elde,· andsuit, ten pieces; can be seen nt 106 M I'S. C. E. Sanders.
.Inmun stl'eet. (l6decltp) Mr. und Mrs. Hurold McElveen,
FOR RENT-Office building at No. David und Hurold Denn McElveen,
11 Courtland strlet. W. C. CAN- of Savannah, spent the week end
UETTE, phone 294-J. (lOdecltp) with Mr. und Ml's. John Akins.
TRY-T-HE"LITTLE-SHOPforbeauti- Mr�. O. C. Strickland and R. L.
f I CI
.
t 'f t bl Hickox visited relntives in \Vaycl'ossu lrls mas g' ts u reasona e this week. M,·s. R:. L. Hickox tprices. 462 South Main Street.
ed home with them ufter ";:n�i;�BANG! BANG! FIREWORKS! - All two ",,,eks witi, l'elutive's in Way­. the fireworks you wnnt ut SOUTH- cross.SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE. The Lune's Bible Class held its reg­WORLD-FAMOUS-old fashion-Clax- ula,' il'eeting Wednesday 'afternoon atton Fruit CakCli. SOUTHSIDE the home of Mrs. Hugh Bennett. Mrs.SUPER FOOD STORE, Phone 570-R. Hullman, the pl"asident, had charge
CHRISTMAS TREES - Get that of the meeti')g. Pluns for Christmas
Christmas tree before it is too late .. were discussed. After the meeting
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FIilOD STORE. the hO,ste"s served delicious refl'Osh-
(16decltp) ments.
FOR-SALE-Six-cap wood range in --------------
good condition; p";ce $25.00. C. P. LEEFIELD NEW�MARTIN, 102 South Collegoo street: "(16dec2tp)
FOR SALE-Farmall model H trac or Among the college student. artiv-
und all eqUipment. SAM J. FRANK- Misses Mary Lee and Betty Jane ing for the Christmas holidays are
LIN CO., ph'one 28,,', Statesboro, Ga. Padg'Jtt visited relatives In Savannah Mi.s Rebecca Richardson, Bessie Tift,
(1 d ) Sunduy Forsyth; Miss Iris. Lee and Calvin6 ecltc
. Mr. �nd Mrs. Ea'" Smith. of Sa. Upchurch, Georgia Teachers College.FOR SALE-Spitz puppies, male and vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Misses .B"tty Akins, Helen Akins ami[",male. six weeks old. See PEGGY Smith last week.
" Sally Fordham and J. B. Akins andJO BURKE, Uo Inman street, phone Jesse Johnson, of Charleston, S. C., Billy Dutton, Martha Berry, Rolli''';389-1. (l6decltp) visited Mr. and Mt'S. J. E. H. Woods Inman Newman, Montrose Graham,FOR SALE-New flve-room-hOii,,", during-the week ·and. M. L. MilleI' Jr. and Wilson GrooverJones avenue, outside city limits; David Kirkiand, of Savannah, spent University of Georgi'a, Athens; Fredprice $6,000. JOSIAH ZETTER- the week end with his parenta, Mr. Brown and Amason Brannen, Abra-OWER. (16decltp) and M .... Carson Kirkland. Iham Baldwill, TiJiton.'
FOR SALE - Allis-Chalmers model Pvt. Herman Grooms, of San Fran-
C tractor apd all equipm·"nt. SAM' cisco, Calif., is visiting his parents, STRAYED--:From m�ln the.J. FRANKLIN CO., phon 284, States- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grooms. . lH,gan district Tuesday of lastboro. Ga.. (lildeeltc) Mr. and ·Mrs. Neil Scott, Mrs. Wal- week, small yellow 'mare mule' will
FOR ALE-J D ter Scott and Mrs. Leon Tucker were· pay reward for informatioa. :r. D.S ohn eere model L visitors in Savannah Saturday. DICKERSON, Rt. 2, Statesboro.tractor and all equipment. SAM S. J. Smith was called to Jesup (2dec1tp)�FRANKLINCQ,phone284.Sta�� lad week on a�ount of ilie dedh d --- �_�
��-----------�-
boro, Ga. (lOdecltc) his brother, Thomas Lee Smith.FOR SALB - Large wagon-bro"" The R.A.'s presented a program atgoat, gentle and strong; in good ,the church &aturday afternoon >under (shape for maat. 'see me on streets. the direction of Mrs. 'Harry Lee. IW. P. BYRD. (16dec2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Garland Martin and
CHRISTMAS FRUIT at prices you son, of Savannah, visited Mls� Jewell
can afford to pay; better shop with Scott und Ca.rl Scott last Sunday.
us before you buy. SOUTHSID.E Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams, ofSUPERFOOD STORE. (16decltp) Stlltesbor(o, ,"*,re dinner guests of
WANTED - Colored care-taker, just Mr. and MrR. Leon Perkins Sunday.
outside city limits of Suvannah, Mrs. 'Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
Ga. Apilly to ABE COHEN, 228 visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
West Broad street, Savannah, Ga. Sunday.
(16dec3tp) Among the college boys and girls
FOR .RENT-Unfurnished four-room returning for the holidays are Billy
apartment; also unfurnished thr�- Hogan, A.rchie Nesmith, Puul Wa�tel's, Jackie KIlight and C. M. Wil-room apartment: available around Iiams, from Teuchers College, andJan. 1. 126 West Jones avenue, Edwa_rd Knig_ht fl'om Abraham Bald-phone �l8-M. (16decltp) win.
MER�Y CHRISTMAS! - A special There will be a Christmas programdiscount ·of 5 per cent on all gro- at tl>a church Sunday night, Dec.cery order of $5.00 or mo,'e f!'Om 26, at 7 o'clock. Everybody is in­now until Christmas. SOUTHSIDE vited. The D.ustor, H. B. Loftin, willSUPER FOOD STORE. (16decltp) present "The Christmas Story" onLOST-Late Monday aft.!rnoon either the screen, ",hich will be intel'sll..ers-in Portal or-on streets of States- ed by the singing of Christmas car­
bora, pah� prescription glasses with als and Bible readings. There willdark rims; suitable reward for return. au.I,�on.be n short program by the ehH-JACKIE WATERS, 43 East Main .=
street. (16decHp) The sub-district. youth Fellowship
FOR SALE-House and lot;- 8' rooms met with the New Hop.. M.Y.F. Mon-
and bath, lot 75 by 150 feet, house day night and enjoyed a Chl'istmas
weathe"-stripped and insulated ga.r program. One hundred young people
age, fuel oil heat, located on Savan. were present. Mrs. Nick Gwinnette
nah avenue. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- arranged the progra.m. Rev. 'Churles
TY CO., INC. (Hldecltp) Jackson, of Statesboro; Rev. Sampey,Portal. nnd Rev. L. C. Wimberly, ofFOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers model C Brooklet, were guest ministers. Af-two-r'lw tractol' with hydraulic lift, t h h Fcultivator, planter and fertilizer out s��';ed p;:t��;:'';e�ts�ew Hope M.Y ..fit, two bottom plows, double section The W.M.S. met at the home ofharrow, wheel weights; in good con Mrs. Harry Lee Monday afternoondition. CECIL ANDERSON, Regi. 'th M L .tel', Ga. (16dec4tp) w, rs. ee, the pres,dent, con-
P'IANOS "'UNED AND REPAIRE dueting the week of pmyer pl'ogram .1. D A program from Royal Service was-Get the best service possible from conducted by M,·s. Leon ?arkins.your ol� pi.ano, tune it regularly; Those taking part were Mrs. John
�::d���� Su�c'kr;iRCnH onpf�tof-tc� Bames, M".. Tyrel Minick, Mrs. WillBaird, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mrs. J. H.225 E. Broughton street, Savannah Bradley, Mrs. Cecil Joyne,·. Mrs. N.Ga., phone 8634. (llnov8tc) G. Cowart. Mrs. Frank Tucker, MissesSTILSON CURING PLANT now in Franc!>s and Ruth Lee.
opet'utionj yeat· round serviC'C' meat ••••
cUl'ed in any style; modern ;moke 4-H CLUBS MET
house, hickory wood used for smoke; The Leefleld 4.H clubs met Thurs-two size bins for storing cured meat; day morning and enjoyed a Christ-prices reasonable; next door to the mas progr'8.m arran�d by MargieoId _!!!.a_�. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t) Floyd. Robert Wynn, assistant coun­
FOR SALE-Good double-barrel ham ty agent, and Miss Dorothy Johnson,
merless Remington shotgun .for assistant county home demonstration
$24.50. I have to reduce my stock agent, Wel'e present. Bobby Thomp-of bicycle parts before moving to In son, the president, presided at the
new location, so I urn selling my pres business seKsion during whi.ch time Ient stock of parts at cost. GORDY'S Stella Conner' was cho ...n reporter1 East Vine street. Statesboro, Ga and Gloria Brown program chairman.FO After the program the boys and'R SALE-500 acres, 250 acres in girls met in separate rooms. Mr.CUltivation and pasture, two-story Wynn discussed hog raising and Miss8-room dwelling surrounded by pecan Johnson gave demonstrations onorchard, pear and appl-e tree'S; three Christmas decorations.tenant houses, two deep .wells; i!'ood STELLA CONNERtimber, frontage-lln Ogeechee river '
good fishing and 'hunting; priced to Reporter.
sell. 0HAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. FOR SALE-194l GMC truok in firstINC. (16decltp class shape, new body; will sellFOR SALE-70 acre'S, 25 nQ\V culti cheap Or will trade for 'pick-up truckvoted and about twenty more fenced or car. FLOYD OLLIFF, phone
,and. about hlilf stumped ready for 3323. (16novltp)
�
cultIVatIOn; 8-room house in good WANTED TO BUY-40 to 100 acres fcondition, new tobacco bam, four oil
.
in the vicinity of Statesboro; no
"
..
,
cooket's, a. substantjal tcbacco acre Improvements necessary; would con- J ••ag'a; other outbuildings, electricity, sider small fnrm with improvementsabout one mile east of Leefield on if reasonable; must be good farm
I
.
Knight store road,., known as Lum land with frontage on paved road SHOP RENR �'/il FIRSTford ,home place. See Mr. Alley, firs a'nd electricit:y available. J. W.,
(house west, ()r J()'SIUA:H ZETTER- HARDY, I SO Peac8t1ie· Arcade, :At.' " .lJ.' 0n_.����.·(��� ��� ··(�OO��-----.---�.�n�----�'-.�M�����-�-'�-�__�'_��a�a�_�_�
Fruit for Christmas!'-
WE ARE ABLE TO SHIP MIXED BOXES OF TAN.
GERINES, ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT TO ANY
PLACE IN THE UNITED STATES DIRECT FROMFLORIDA GROVES. .
GALL 136
Charles Bryant
FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
457 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Venetian Blind's
Miss Sorn Helen Upchurch, mem­
be,' of the Auburndale (.Flu.) school
fnculty, will urrive Saturday to spend
the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
1111 Upchurch.
Miss Ann Groover, membo!' of the
Apoplm (Fla.l school faculty, will
ul'I'ive dUl'ing .the week end to spend
the holidllY� with he,' parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. W. A ..Groover.
Tho Hubert - Eldo"n M"tllOdist
Youth Followship was host to the M.
Y. Fellow.hip district meeting lit the
ElMora ctlllrch Sunday eV'ening_ at
7 :3Q. An interesting progl'um was
p'l'csonted. .
M". lind 'M''S.•T. A. Manley spent
the week end with his mother, M,'S.
W. J. Mnnley, at Barwick. They we'..,
nccompunied home by their son,
Jumie, who hud spent sometime wHh
Ihis ·grandmother.
Miss Russie Davis had as her din­
ner guests Sunday Elder and Mrs.
C. E.· Stubbs, Mis. Lucy Stubbs, Dah
Stubbs and Francis Stubll'.. Glenn­
ville; Miss Ganelle Stubbs, Sl\vannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brandon,
Toombsbol'o. .
MADE AND
Installed Immediately
The linoleum Shop
23 Seibald St. .... Phone 327
.,
H'ENRY'S
Collection l!f Christmas Gifts
'For Him
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS'
All colors
$2.95 to $4.95
.
REGAL TIES
Newest ideas in colors and
patterns-.silk wool and satin.
$1.00 to $5.00
SOCKS
In wool aod rayon - slllidribs aJld stripes.
,
45c to $1.00
LEATHER GLOVES
Brown,. black and tan.
$2.95' to $4.95
HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen in solids and
.
colors.
initials and plain.
19c to $1.00
LEATHER BELTS
Fine quality of leather-plain•
and initialed bu.ckles.
$1.00 t� $5.00
PAJAMAS
Fine collection in rayon and
broadcloth, solids and' patterllB..
$2.98 to $7.95
ROBES BY ROYAL
All wool and rayon - small,
medium and large.
$10.95 to $22.50
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Leather and fabric - several
styles and colors.
$1.65 �o $5.00
SWEATERS '
Pull-over and coat style
Robert Bru,.e and Jantzen.
$4.95 to $12.95
by'
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24
Or As Lo..1I)g As Items Lasi:
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Cherries, red or green, lb. . .
Pineapple, White, red or green, lb.
Best Mixed Fruit, lb. ..,
Citron, lb....
Lemon Peel, lb.
Orange Peel, lb.
White Raisins, 15 ozs..
Seeded Raisins, 11 ozs....
Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs. . .
CANDIES
Brock's chocolate covered Cherries, lb 73c
Large varietY of Bulk Candies, lb. . 31c
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
DelMonte Spiced Peaches, No.2! jar.
White House 'Apple Juice, 46-oz. can
Scl:)im�el Grape, Juice, quarts .
Schimmel Grape Juice, pints .
Maryland Chief Tomatoes, No.2 can. .17c
St�lJdai'd Tomatoes, No.2 can ,15c
Pimientos, 7 ozs. . . 17c
. ThoS'e good old country style Sausage
Smoked, lb. . . . . 65c
Fresh Links, lb. . 59c
Coml1lunity GrOCery
18 North Zetterower Avenue
Always PlentY of Free Parking Space -Here
HATS BY STETSON
Give him a Stetson Gift Certificate
$8.50 to $12.50
SHIRTS
White and patterns. - fine quality
$1.98 to $3.95
SPORT SHIRTS
Gabardine : Corduroy :
$2.95 to $6.95
GABARDINE COATS
Rich in fabric and fashion
$27.�0 to $42.50
LOAFERS BY TRAMPEZE
For comfortable wear
$6.95 to $7.95
·Wool
'.,
.,'
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMESI Constitution. FIe cuts daily and dO>5a right good den I of rfding around.
Somebody must Iced nirn and p�ry
railroad Jnre, Jack Tarver, too-well,
you'd think he did not take life seri­
cusly enough even to cut, but his I
robust belt line seems to indicate that
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR hc docs tuke timc off fOI' that occa­
sionally. And then there are printers
in the buck who fumblc with type­
setting machines nnd cull it work.
Most of them SUPP01t wives, und
some of them-well, they may even
huvc sweethearts, too, which general.
Iy costs extra. Who pays them, if
not the udvertisers ? And tuxes, in­
surauce, und social benefits-well,
there is something even in a daily
paper besides the blank newsprint,
though you mav regard at us un-
Court have be n inclined to be lib- important.
erul in the toleration of funnticiam, But, what amazes us stil1, is that
plcnty of which is evident under the u daily paper can keep going nnd sell
guise of r Iigious freedom, and up to the printed sheet, postage prepaid, at
now snake-biting has becn gaining less thun the blank newspaper costs
some heudway under the doctrine of this st''U,igling little weekly which is
freedom of religion. Quite a good constantly fighting and dodging to
many persons in recent yeal'!! have keep out of the clutches of the tax
died as evidence of the fallacy of collector.
that doctrine, but even fools some, .;.:,,_..... ...
times refuse to be convinved by the
abundance of evidence. So snnke­
biting religion has continucd with
more 01' less claim to the right of
freedom from interferen""s with fuith.
AND
.THE S'f)lT£SHORO NEWS
Entered us second-class matter Murch
23, 1D05, a< the postoffice at States­
boro, Gu., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Faith and Practice
ASSUREDLY tbut is a SOI·t of fine
point involved in the decision of
the Telffiessee high court which for­
bids, under' strict penalty, thc practice
of snake-biting religion.
The Tennessoee courts, however,
have recently split the i�sue Into two
phases-faith and, practice. The
eollrte have ruled thpt a man may
believe anything he wants to, but
there arc "ven yet things 'he cannot
do legally. The' decision carries the
""int that a man may believe in per­
mitting poisonous snakes to bite him
-but he shall !,ot be permitted to
have snakes to do it.
So.ehow, that !ieems to be nn hl­
fringement upon tho theol'y of the
doctrine of democracy-the right to
do whAtever a man pleases-but it
hiS come down to thc point that
.imple-minded men who are a threat
to themb"lves and others should be
held in restraint by law If they are
not controlled by renso•.
WE HAVE DONE a little figuring
with our pencil which rcveals that
llnknown--or unrecognized - friends
are 'Paying for the news service pro­
Yided by our favorite Sunday papers.
That is, with paper and pencil, we
have discovered that the pvintcd pa­
per delivered into our hands on Sun­
day morning costs us less than the
blank paper on which thi� more or
Ie.s valuable weekly costs cielivered
in our back door on pres. da'jl.
past enrout.e for the Sunday morning
aerv1ce. Lyman Moore, aleJ't nnd di!:J�
eerrJng, g"abbed up the two which
be recognized 'a'S the more desirable
and held out his hund for the 30 cents
which he charged us. As we felt the
weight of the two, we were irnpresBo­
.,d. At home we placed them on our
bargain scales-the pair on which we
measure butter and meat and other
rare deJicacies which come in some­
times-and th" two papers weighe<l
3% pounds! Th" price 30 cents. OUI'
calculator disclosed that this was at
the rate of 8.7c pel' pound printed.
Then we, took down our .most re­
cent invoice for the newsprint on
which this very sheet of paper is
printed, anil observed that it had been
billed to us at $8.85 per 100 pounds,
and that when the. fleight w.as added,
the cost was $9.23 pe.r 100 pounds.
Thus, the blank paper which we use
had cost us 66 cents per hundred
more than the printed Sunday daily.
Then if you ask us how come, wt!'ll
have to speculate on who pays for the
printed service which is inVOlved in
those two dailies? To be sure there
were several hundl'Cds of columns of
advertising, and it seems inevitable
that a share of the cost had fallen
upon tile advertiser, eh ?
So we ur� saying, don't complain
if the advertis'" takes over largely of
1IIe space in the paper you buy. He's
h,elping to pay the expense of opera­
tion, faT, besid'2s the cO'St of news­
print, there nre other expenses in­
yolved in the publication of some of
the bigger dailies. There, for in­
stance, we might mention is Ralph
McGill, who counts tight large on the
STA1'.ESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
"When My Baby Smiles At Me"
(in technicolor)
Starts 3:00, 5:26, 7:28, 9:30
News, Football Thrills
Saturday, Dec. 11
Saturday, Dec. 18th
Roy Rogel's in
"Gay Ranchero"
(color)
Starts 2:18, 5:03, 7:48, 10:34
- AND­
"Daring Young Man"
with Joe E. Brown
Storts.3:25, 6:15, 9:01
Died On Hunt GEORGIA THEATRE
Search To Be Resumed For
Body Upon the Thawing of
Lake Waters Next Summer
Memorinl services for Fred D. Beas-
ley Jr., 27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
D. Beasley Sr., of Statesboro, who
lost his life November 5 on a hunting
trip in Pelican Lake Sioux Lookout,
Ont.ario, Canada, were held here TuC!i­
day morning at 11 o'clock at the Fir"t
Baptist church, of which Mr. Beasley
was a member. Mr. easley's body
.has »ever been recovered.
The 8e'rVices were conducted by the
Rev. T. L. Harn.berger, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbytetian church, the
Rev. V. F. Agan, pastor of the Primi­
tive Baptist church, and Rev.' C. A.
Jackson, pastor of �he Statesboro
Methodist church.
Mr. Beasley is survived by his pal'­
cnts. He served in the U. S. Mari.,
Corps during World War II.
He attended Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Statesboro; Emory University,
and received his degree from the Uni­
iversity' of Georgia in 1947, having re­
turned to college after the war. He
Now, if the snake could be brought W"s a member of the Phi Delta Theta
tel have f.riith to the same effect-if ·fraternity. He was atisociated wlth
he would enter into the compact and
And that positive statement re- his luther in business at Crescent, Ga.
.ort of ho'ld back when Ire bit-that minded us that there are ticks-and Search for the body has been pur­
would be another thing. But you
'ticks. We do not know all of them, sued continuously since the fatal ac­
ju.t caD't b!'l.li�ye nny snake, and lot5
but if the years before dipping vats cident until the lather left tlrere last
of simple-minded people arc entitled
destroyed the free coming and going week end to return home. His det�r­
tel protection against their we.aknes8
of ticks (which they had actively con- minatipn is to resume the search upon
of mental gyrations. There is a
tended was a God-given lreritage), thawing of the waten; of the lalre
Scriptural quotation to the general there was a contita"t warfare goiag next spring.
",lI'ect that "faith without works i8
on betW\Jcn cowe and tick8-with the ""'''''''....'''''',,;;,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
dead," but in the matter of snake-
ticks getting the best of the warfa"".
biting, it mny be with faith with Old Beauty was one of a herd of
'In'ong wor'k brings death. Inilk cows which our father had inl­
ported from CovingtoD, Ky., to a
point in the tickland of South Florida.
Newsprint 8.57c Per. Lb. He had turned her into the woods
and told her to hustle for a livelihood
and bring in all the milk she could
salvage from the palmetto bushes
the,·eabout. Beauty's hair began to
looked shaggy, and then her ears
drooped. Ticks had found a sought­
for haven and a table of manna
s,,'CJld for their personal benefit. It
had been planned for them f"om the
beginning of time, and ·was their's by
right of-well, at least from the be­
ginning of time. And old Beauty was
resigned-there was nothing she
The last Sunday editions of the could do about a maUer which had
two favorite daiHes were being of� been thus fixed, 'So she surrendered.
fered on the streets as we walked
Sunday, December 19
"Woman in The Window"
Joan Bennett, Edward G. Robinson
und Dan Duryea
StUJ1;s 2:10, 5:05, 9:15
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 20-21
"April Showers"
Jack Carscn, Ann Sothern
Stn rts 3:00, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27
SATURDAY ONLY
."Shaggy"
ALSO
"Sky Bandits"
'.' 1,,'_':""
MEMORIAL RITES
FOR LOST HUNTER
Wednesday, Dec. 22
"The Big City"
George Murphy, Margal",t O'Brien
and Butch Jenkins
Starts s.oe, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15
Coming December 23-24
"Return of the Badmen"
Midnight Show Dec. 23-24
-"�indlt Be G_'"
Regular Admission'
Doors Open at 11: 15
�----
Tick-nological Treatise
IT WAS SUNDAY nIternoon at tho
fire stution, and the usual" group
had asSem bled there for conversation
and enlightment. The game of
checkers was over, .. ltd the di.cuss\'<>n
had run on up in magnitude until it
had reached the top-theology.
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :4� week da,& and
S:OO on Saturda, and Sunda,
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"To The Victor"
Dennis Morgan, Viveca Lindfors.
Comedy
SATURDAY
"Lone Star 'Ilrail"
John Mock Brown, Tex Ritter
.Serial and Cartoon
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Fighting 69th"
James Cagney, Pat O'Brine
COMEDY
TUESDAY and' WEDNESDAY
John Wayne in
"Star Packer"
- PLUS - _
"I Cover Big Town"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Black Bart"
(in technicolor)
.
Yvonne DeCarlo, Dan Duryea
C�medy
.
THURSDAY,· DEC. 16, 1948
Chistmas •••
Is In' The' Air!
ORIGINAL AND UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR YOUR DOOR, MANTLE AND TABLE.
BEAUTIFUL POTTED PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS
AND DISH GARDENS
ARE READY FOR YOU AT
Jones The ,Florist
113 NORTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone 272 - Day or Night
PORSALE
CLARK CUT-AWAY DOUBLE AI;TION HARROW
20-18 Disk. Never been used
.fERMATE AT COST AND PLENTY OF TOBACCO SEED_
THIS IS GOOD ONLY FOR TW" WEEKS
BIRD TRADING COMPANY
Register, Georgia
FOR· SALE -.Qae J�hn De!!�e UA" 'IlractDr aM ectuip_nt ,.
including cultivators, planters, distributors, 6-disc ,tiUet'
on rubber, 8-foot double section harrow, stalk cutter and
�ide delivery rake. Trnc..c:r and 4!CIuipment completely o�er­
hauled and paintf'd.
.
Perfect condition and a bargain for a
quick sale. Can be seen at Bulloch Trac.tor Company.
If interested see HAL ROACH, Phone 560.
,WEATHER MAN SAYS, "COLDER!"
GIVE YOUR SHOES THE THUMB TEST. IF SOLES
ARE THIN RESOLE TODAY.
Avoid Catching Colds Through Wet Feet.
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
"The Best in Shoc Repair"
FOR SALE--:-1934 Buick coupe, 40-1
FOR SALE-Bay mare mule about
series' price $160. W. H. OLIVER, twelve year. old, weighing about
at Hoke'S. Brunson Service Depart- 1,250 pounds. E. D. LANIER, Brook­
ment, East Main street.
.
(9decltp) let, Ga. (9deeltp)
AnENTION VOTERS
OF STATESBORO
Notice is hereby given that the mayor and
city council wi]] hold a referendum at the
court house in Statesboro December 21, 1948,
to decide whether or not it is the wi]] of the
people that the sale of beer and wine be
legaliz� in the city of Statesboro•.
The po]]s will open at 8 a. m. and remain
open until 5 p. m. 'AU who.are qualified to
vote ip city elections. are eligible to vote in
this referendum.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday through friday, 7:30,
two sbows. Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4 :30 aIjJl 8 :30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
State of The Union
Spencer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn
FRIDAY OnLY
"Deep Wate�"
Dana Andtoews, Jean Peters
But the man of the estate put a
spoonful of sulphl1r into the bucket of
bran, and two days later ticks began
falling awny f,om the back, the sides,
the cars and the udder of the cow.
Two fat, chubby ticks fell into the
bucket while milk wns being taken,
un'd there was n conference between
Ithem. One of them surrendered­this tragedy was a matter beyondhis control, fixed for his destruction
-lind he went to the bottom of the
Jl<'lil. The other tick, less rational,
claimed the right of individuual effort
and began kicking vigorously without
uppal'ent thought as to the hope of
rescue. Gl'UdWllly a little ball of
butter was created, and within a few
minutes the tick which had acted
upon his God-given l'esponsibility to
save himself, sat upon a small ball of
butter which be had created by his
vigorous application of personal re­
sponsibilitY,
SUNDAY ONLY
"Give My Regards to Broadway"
Dan DaH'�y, Nancy Guild
(In technicolor)
,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
'Tarzan's New York Adventu.re'
Johnnie I Wiesmuller
WEDNESDAY AND T�URSDAY
"Sitting Pretty"
Robert Young, Maureen O'Hara
SHUMAN'S
Home-Made Meat and Vegetable
S'A U C E
'ATISFACTLON GUARAN'l1EED
Delicious with Alii Meats,
Soups and Vegetables
Manufactured by
L. J' Shuman & Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
15c and 29c
Ask for it at your grocer
S. W. SMART
OPTICIANThe tick who believed he was
doomed, went downj the tick who
had h�e and ert-ergy for a.tion­
well, he rode to safety. Why, we ask
you, are ticks that way? Is there
ever a .condition which is hopeless­
except whoan those concerned submit
without doing their best? What, we
ask you, is more fatal than a sur�
l'cnder of hope-and of personal re­
sponsibility?
Eye Glasses Promptly
Repaired
LANIER JEWELERS
BUILDING
Signed,
J. GILBERT CONE, MayorJUs'rRECElvED-=N'3w crop gladioli
bulbs; in time for Christmas giv­
ing; all cotors; 60 cents per dozen,
$4.25. per 100.. B. B. MORRIS & CO.,
,31 West Main street. (9decltc)
WANTED-A refined white lady be:
tween 40 and 56 years of age, good
health, gO<>4,.�ook{' must live in homewith family nd ook after l%-year­
old cbild. MRS: G. REDDICK, f�­
tal, Ga. (2decltp)
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist
announces the
opening of offic,", in the
RUSHING HOTEL,
Statesboro, Ga., on Wedne'Sdays only. I
Practice limited to the treatment
Iof feet only.Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone 459 IDesk �Ier-k �ti�lIi'\l: lfotel will
arrange apPointment. 1�""""�"Ii"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",(28oct4tp) .,�.. .: It' .
PIROUETTE DANCE
Members of the Pirouette Dance
"Miss Beta Sigma Phi," now on Club enjoyed a lovely Christma6
display in the window of the Georgia dunce Tuesday evening at the Coun­
Power Company, will be given away try' Club. Tl)e ballroom was beauti­
'Decem.ber 23 by the Beta. Sigml\ Ph.i fully decorated. for the occasioD andThe some 1,200 Bulloch cOUlity 4-H t Th I I h
club boys and girls will hold their an-
sartln y. cave y mJ8S as SIX during intermission u dessert course
.
complete sets of clothing includiDg a was serwd. Forty ocuples attended.Dual ChrIstmas party Saturday nfter- I wedding outfit and adorable lingerie. . * * * .
. �oon in the recreatioD �enter bui!d-I For fllrther information consult mem- HALF:HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
lng, formerly the Woman s ?Iub, MI6S bel'S of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. eDtertaiDed
Hazel Creasy, county presulent, an- * * * * .her br\�ge club at a delightful party
nou�ces. ,WOMAN'S CLUB Friday'nlternoon 'at her home on Sa-
MISS Creasy stated that the War- The December meeting of the vannah avenue. A beautiful Christ-
nock group of, 4-H club boys had Statesboro Woman's Club will be held
agreed to bring in the Christmas tree Thursday afternoon, December 16, at
and that the other cbuncil officers 3:30 o'clock. Dr. R. J. Neil will be
were to help with the de�orations. guest speaker, and there will' be a
The club 4-H advison! ...Iong with prQgmm of special Christmas music.
tlte council officers arc to prepare the Each club member' is privileged to
refreshments. The girls are, along bring a guest.
with the. lady advisors, to bring in HERE FOR ·HOLIDAYcookies. Each clubstel' is ,tel bring Mr. and Mrs. W. Eo' Cobb, of Rocky
a email gift for the tree. Miss Creasy Mount,N. C., and Edwin Groo,.er,will have cMrge of the mixed gam... McGuire Hospital, Richmond Va., willand songs. arrive during the week end to spend
Christmas at their home here. They
will be joined later by John Olliff
Groover, Athens, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Hill, Savannah. AKINS FAMILY DINNER
* * • * Mr. aDd Mrs. E. L. Akins were
JACK TILLMAN GRADUATES hosts to the members of the Akins
J�ck Tillman, wbo completed his family at a delightful turkey dinner
work for a degree at the University Sunday at their home on North Main
of Georgia, Friday, accompanied by street. The occasion, a happy annual
Mrs. Tillrrutn, will alTive here during affair, was obs�rved this year on the
'the week end and friends are delight- bict.llday .of Lewell Akins. c'overs
ed to know th,!}t they will make· their were placed for Mrs. W. C. Akins,
home in Statesboro. Robbie AkiDs, Mr. and Mrs. Bloys
• • • • Deal, Lewell Akins, Mr. aDd Mrs. E.CAPT. BUNCE OVERSEAS L. AkiDs, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Capt. James A. Bunce, who recently Durward Fulford aDd children, Johnhas been stationed at Brookley Field, Durward, Ada Lee and Beverly Ful­
Mobile, AI•. , is spending a few days ford, Swainsbo,o, and Bucky Akins,with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bunce. He is on his way to Europe
of the Universi!y. �I .G�orgia.,
and will fly �ross from Westover,
Field, Mass., December 21.
Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts )c
About ....
--
�
PlJEUROTIN I"J(
Produced from a species Px'
of mushrooms by Dr. W ....
J. Robbins, of the New' X
York Botanical Gardens, "x
Pleurotin has proved' cap- �able of checking the growth a.
of Staphylcocoeeus as well'",
as tuberculosis germs in �
la'boY'atol'y tests. It is".
\hoped that the d,saovery'X
A will prove a benefit in P,c
� tr-eating'
human beings. P,t
Your Doctor's Knowledge is �
A the Key to Health •.. Use It IX
� Fletcher - Cowart �
Drug Co., �
17 West Main St. '"
Phone 19 'Ie�.
BRING YOU" Q0(10R I I)PRtHR!PTION TO U� X
,Loc.al Farmers Bl,Iy
Bulk of Cattle Sold
Bulloch county farmers kept mOl!t
of the' purebred Angus cattle sold
here Thursday. Of the .niDeteeD head
oll'ered, fourteen were purch�sed lo­
cally and two were no-saled. Those
buying from Bullooh county were C.
M. Graham. John H. Brannen, M. P.
Martin, W. C. Hodges Jr., Lehman
Dekle, W. F. Tankersley, H. E. Cart­
ledge and GOldon Cribbs. The bulls
lIold from $160 to $240 and the heif­
ers averaged around $200 per h�ad.
Bulloch Clubsters To
Have Christmas Party
COUNTY POLICE MAKE A
RAID ON WILDCAT STILL
County Patrolmen Edgar Ha�
Mose Sowell spent a couple of days
(and nights, for that matter) on a
..aid dut'ing the past week which bore
fruit to the extent of a 160-gallon
copper still and three 50-gallon bar­
rels of mash. The outfit was dis­
covered in the bushes about a mile
west. of the Dover road on what is
known as the River road Thwsday,
and the outfit was confiscated. The
vigil of two nights failed to appre­
hend the operators.
TURKEY SHOOT
'Saturday,' December 18
PLENTY OF TURKEYS
FLOYD OLLIFF,
Dover Road
TOBACCO FARMERS
Our New Stock of
COKER'S
PEDIGREED
TOBACCO SEED
is he..e
Olliff & Smith
Eatablished 1893
Btn..l..OCH Tllllff.9 AND STATESBORO NRWlJ
�C::�:&:8s=ot:8ln�a�I�MR�s.:a��P.tl�U�i1�ttT��.�!;.:1
H��������������������������
I Miss Hclen Rowse spent the week I MISS BLITCH-MR. DONOVAN s�ge of pink roses. Mrs. W, O. Dono­end in Savunnuh as guest of Mr. lind WED HERE SUNDAY van, the gl'oom'\! mother, was dressedI Mrs. Walker Hill. . Miss Marie Ann Blitch, of States- in bluck faille and black hat and
F Mrs'f Wsebster Daniel and daughter, boro and Sandersville, unci Samuel her flowers were red roses.'IIY, 0 avunnuh, spent Monday with Long Donovan of Sunder ..ville were Immediately following the cere­her mother, Mt'S. "'!'. H: Crouse. married in a l�velY double-rin� cere- mony Mrs. Blitch entertained with IIMr. and .Mrs. BIll Keith spent �he mony taking place Sunday afternoon lovely receptipn in the church par-week end m C:;ray, where Mr. Keith at 4:30 o'clock in the Stutesboro Bup- lors, The Dride's table WIIS ex-
w.as called because of the death of tist church. Rev. E. G. Orohood, PIIS- quisitely decoruted with white carnn-
Miss Lila Blitch entertained with R
his grandfuther.
tOI' of the Christian church, Sanders- 'tiona, narcissi nnd smilax caught
buffet supper at Sewell House Satur-
Mrs. L. �. Dutton has I'etur��d. to ville and the groom's pastor, offi- with clusters of carnallins, nrrang- day evening following the rehearsalher- home III Savannah after vtaiting cinted in the presence of relnttves and ed with two five-branched silver for the Blitch-Donevan wedding whichher . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walley friends. The church was beuutifully candelubm holding white burning was an important event of Sunday
Waters.
decoruted with standards of white tapers to form n background across
afternoon, Effective decorations were
Miss Evnlyn Simmons will arrive glndoli and chrysanthemums and
the rear of the table. Mrs. Harry composed of camellias and narcissi.
Saturday fro III New York to spend white wedding tapers urrunged
W. Smith greeted the guests and in- rhe supp I' consisted of creamed
two weeks with her mother Mrs Ho �roducod them to tM receiving line chicken in timbales, congealed cran-
S·
' .
�
uguinst a background of palms and berry salad, rolls, strawberry [am,mer immons Sr. smilax. Jack N. Averitt, organist, composed of the bride and groom,
Mrs. J. P. Foy spent Thursday in rendered a program of nuptial muaic
Mrs. J. il. Blitch, MI'S. W. O. Dono- coffee and fruit cake. Mr. Donovan
Augusta and was accompanied home and Miss Betty MeLemol'e sang von, Miss LillI Blitch, Mrs. MurshaJl
presented hi. attendants with tiea
for a week-end visit by hoar daughter, HO, Promise Me." and "Because."
Venl nnd Lauru Lang Carson. Mrs. nnd pearl handle knives and Mass
Mrs. Carl Sonder.s.. .' Serving as ushers were J. L. Carson, J. H. Brett kept the br ide's register Blitch's gifts to her maid and matron
Mr: and Mrs. Oh� Smith were VISI- of North Oarolina, brother-in-law of nnd Mrs. Vcnnie Mae Blitch d."cted of honor were costume jewelry, and a
tors III Atlanta durmg the past week.
I
th" groom', T. Powell Lan., Sanders-
the guests from the building. Mrs. ring to the flower girl. Guests were
M d M B rt L b t
�
H BI't h M D BI't h Mi'8s Blitch, IIIr. Donovan, Mro. J: ·L.r. an rs. a ow am spen ville, and Dr'. C. H. Evans Jr., War- enry I C, 1'8. an 1 c
a few days last week in Atlanta.
renton, cousins of tho groom, aDd
Jr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch were Carson, Miss Laura Caraol\, F. P_
-
Lt. aDd Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc-I Fred Blitch Statesboro the bride's assisted in serving punch, In- Lang, William Donovan, 14"". Mar­
AIII.ter and little daulthter, Elaine, cousin William Dono�an attended dividual cakes, mints' and nuts by shall Veal, Mr.. Joe Fletcher, Mr.
of Ft. Eustis, Va., will arrive Dext hi. br�t1ler as be.t man. Miss Lila Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews, Mrs. W. and Mrs. Fred Bliteh, Ilr: arid 14...
week for a holiday visit with his Blitch, .of Atlanta, cousin �f the bride, R. Lov�tt, Mi.s Jenny Shearouse, of Henry Blitch,
Mrs. J. Dan Blitch Jr.,
pal'CDts, Mr. aDd Mrs. C. B. McAI- WQ. maid of honor, and Mrs. Mar8hall SavanDah; Mis. LynD Smith, MilS
1111'S. Harry Smith, Rev. E. G. Oro­
IlrIbar. Veal, of Wrightsville, .erved as ma- ,Miriam
Min...y, Miss Rita Lind.ey, good, Robelt Bliteh and MilS Lila
Rev. and Mrs. 11. S. New will have .tron of honol'.
' . Miss Sara Blit.ch, of SavaDnah; Miss Bliteh.
• •••
as holiday guests
.
their ehlldl'Cn and Both attendants' were modishly Jane Blitch and Miss Virginia Blitch, BILLY RUSHING HOST
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. dIessed in gr�y ��it"; grey hats trim- both of Glennville and Mrs. Weddi- One of the moat delightful of the
New Jr. and little daughter, Derieux, med with feathers In tones of -grey camp. week..,nd 'social evento 'wa. the bu�-
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Earl GusW- wit.h grey veiis and corsage of talis� After a wedding. tri'p to Florida fet supper given Thurlday evening
son aDd' 80n, Ea.r·I, and Dr. and' Mrs. man roses. Little Laura Lang Car- Mr. Donovan and his bride will make by Billy Rushing at' the home of hios
E. C. Gilmore, Sumter, S. C..
•
s��, ni�ce of the groom, wore a pink thei,· home in Sandersville, where he parents, Mr. and Mn. T. E. Rushing,
challis frock with pink rosebuds in is in the builders' supply
business. with members of the J.T.J. aDd T.E.T.
her hair aDd carrie,t a nosegay �f • • • • clubs as gueslB. .Lovely Chrl.tma&
pi�k' and white carnations. The bride, CHOIR ENTERTAINED decorations were uaed aDd. delicious
giv�n in marriage by. her brother, Following' choir rehearsal Friday supper served. The two clubl made
Robert Blitch, of ·Blitchton, was love- evening the thirty-fi... members of plans for n.eir annual.all night party
Iy in a Davy blue suit of wool gabar- the Statesboro Baptist choir were de- to take place duriDg the holiday••
dine featuring a straight skirt with Iightfully entertained at tire home of Present were Mi..ea Betty Ann Sher­
which she wore a white blou.e with Mrs. AUnnie Lee Nj<wton with Mrs. man, Emily Williams, Ann Rerrilng-·
round neckline and jabot fiDiohed William Smith, Mms Betty McLemore, ton, Ann Waters, Ann Nevill, Sue
wi'th' Alencon lace, navy h'at with a Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Gilbelt Cone, Sim.mons, Patsy Odom,' Vb-g;Dia Lee
navy feather and veil, navy acces- Mrs. Jack Averitt and Miss Grace Floyd, Jackie ·zettcrowet;· Ma.,.lIn
sories, White gloves and a white 01'- Gray hostesses with Mrs. Newton. N<lvils, and JimJhy J0i'!'.��, Jimmy
chid Icorsa.e. Her only jewelry was' Chri8tlI)as.decorations.were u...d and alitch, Sammy
I
Franklin,' '.�9.1"�>'
a broo'ch, gift from the groom. Mrs. refreshmeDbs consisted of fruit cake 'Powell, Tommy Blitch,' Harolif De­
J. D. Blitch Sr., aUDt of the bride, topped with ice cream, coffee, candy LOach, DaD BIit�II,' Itln'or1 Nesmith'
WOf�'" grey. dress and hat and a 001'- _a_n_d_s_p_ic_e_d_n_u_t_s.· _;,_a_n_d_B_lI...;ly_R_U'II_h_in_g_. _
t In Statesboro
I
•• Churches ..
Methodist Church
Rev. C. A. J ackson, Pastor.
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
11:30 a. m., 1'1 Believe in Jesus
Christ."
6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m., Chriatmna caantuta,
· . . .
.
First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship service 11:30.
Baptist Training Union, 6:15 p. m,
Evening evungeliatic hour, 7':30.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
Special Thunksgiving service and
sermon 10:00 a. m. Thanksgiving day.
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERy SABBATH
Sunday Bchool, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Weduesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Putor.
• • • •
CORINTH BAPTIST SBURCH
Corinth church invites you to at­
tend their preaching day the first
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m.
• • • •
Clito Baptist Church
Preaching services are held at Clito
each fir'St and third SUDday at 11 :15.
"MISS BETA SIGMA PHI"
· . . .
PRE·HOLIDAY VISIT
Mrs. E. P. Josey, of Anderson, S.
C., and little gl'lmddaughter, Lenna
Snead, of Greenwood, S. C., arc the
gUllllbo of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mrs. 'Smith and daughters, Judy ..HI
Sally, will accompany Mrs. Jos�y
ihome Fl'iday for a pre-holiday visit.
• • • •
AT HOME ON LEAVE
Sgt. Gene Ray, son of Mrs. Lonnie
Ray, who is now stationed in EI Paso,
Texas, i'S at hOD)c on a twenty-five
day furlough. He will return' to
Texas at the end of his furlough.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my son,
JAMES V. ANDERSON,
who gave his life for his country
Dec. 14th, 1944, on Morotai Island,
Netherland, East Indies. '
He shall not die who bravely gives
His blood to make men flee;
So long as any loved ones lives
To cherish hi'S memory.
MOTHER.
TURKEY SHOOT SATURDAY
There will be a turkey shoot at the
C. J. Hendlix pia"", nine miles west
of Statesboro on the West Side road,
Saturday afternooD, Dec. 18, at 2
o'clock. Come and have a big time­
and try your marksmanship.
11Sdecltp) CLARENCE HENDRIB.
FOR SALE - Model H John Deete
tractor, cultivator, planter, ferti­
lizer attachment, side - dres3ing al:­
tachnient, two'12-inch bottom. plow,
single section harrow. MRS. A. L.
ROUGHTON( Rt.. 3, .Statesboro. It
rnBti tree and camellias and narcissi
formed decoratioDs. Candle salad
was .�rved with. saDdwiches, c�ackers
aDd hot chocolate. For higb score
"�rs . .zoe �ol:jert Tillmlln received �
crystal salad bowl, for half-high Mrs.
Albert GreeD WOD a nylon clothes
bl'USh; a set of hand-pained wooden
coasters for low went to Mfti. R. W.
Mundy, and for out MIS. Bernard
Morris received hand cream. Others
playing were Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Earl Allen and
Miss Helen Rowse.
• • • •
MISS WILSON COMPLETES
WORK AT UNIVERSITY
Miss Dorothy Wilson will arrive
Friday from the University of Geor­
gia to spend the 'holidays with h�r
Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wil­son, before aflsuming her duties as
assistant home demonstr-ation agent.
Mi.s Wilson, wll'o cOrDJlletes her work
Friday at the University for a B.S.
degree in hom� cco.ornics, wi·I1 re­
ceive her degree with the June grad­
uating class.
••••
MRS. GERALD HOSTESS
The East Side Woman's Club met
with Mrs. Derald Gerrald Wednes­
day afternoon. We had with us two
distinguished gu...,ts, Miss Irma
Spears and Miss Martha McAlpine,
extension child development and fam­
ily life specialist: of Athens. Mrs.
M. C. Creech presided dUI'ng the
business 'Session.
New officers for the, year will be
elected on December 20th, at 3 :00
o'clock, when the club meets at the
home o.i Mrs. John H. Hul.t.
Our Christmas party will be on
December 23rd, at 7:30 p. m. Aliimembers and their families are in­vited. Tile party will be at the home
of Mrs. M. C. Creech.
We enjoyed having Miss Speal'S
and Miss McAlpine with us. They
gave us some ve.,. interesting. dem­
onstrations. Our club is to be a home
demonstratioD club 8llother yeu;,
MRS. �EN BROWN,
Reporter.
FIVE
HERE FOR RAMSEY RITES
Mr. lind Mrs. Tiny Ramsey, of Grif­
fin, spent the weck end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, and
other- friends and members of the
fnmily hcre Friday for the re-burial
service of Lt. B. H. Ramsay were Mr.
And Mrs, Haynes Waters Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Hayne, Watt<rs Jr., Mr. and
Mr-s. Oharles Perry and Mr'. and Mrs.
Courington and Mrs. lIIillie Patterson,
all of Savannah, and Miss Wilma Ed­
wards and Tom Edwards', of Ella­
belle; Jack Darby, Jacksonville, and
Rev. Bernard Brown, Vidalia.
•
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
1
r�
1 ,Where. There's· Coca-Cola
I ,
There's Hospitality ,'I
.,."., ..
5¢
IOUIID UHDII AU,"OI.TY O' 'HE COC:A.COLA
STATESBORO COCA-C'O LA H IT ING CvMPAN¥
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BROOKLET Nh�S tist Sunday school celebrated the firstSunday at the Sunday school hour.
Mrs. A. B. Garrick, the president,
gave a talk on the aim of the class
a year ago and its progress since
then. Th·. class discussed the follow­
ing decisions made by the class a year
ago; the name of the class, "Phe­
bean,' which means servant of the
Lord, MI".3. John Belcher; class col­
ors, red and white, Mr'S. W. F. Wy­
utt; class flower, carnation, Mrs. J.
D. Lanier; Scripture, r Samuel 12:24,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; motto, "Service,"
Mrs. R. H. Warnock; ainil, "Always
Reedy to do His Will," Mrs. H. B.
Loftin; song, "I Gave My Life For
Thee," Miss Ethel MeCol·miek. The
ladies wore red carnations ut thi's eel­
'Jbl'ution.
Farmers and
Stockmen!
Mr. and Mrs. Revill, of Columbia,
S. C., were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. WQodcoek.
I Mr. lind Mr�. Cecil J. Olmstead and
I SOil, Juy, of Athens, are guests of Mr.und Mrs. 1". W. Hughes.
I
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt spent
IlISt week end with Mr. and' Mrs. Carl
Wynn in Charleston, S. C.
"Vinton Upchurch, of Chicago, a
former Brooklet citizen, h� visiting
Mrs. W. H. Upcvhurch this week .
Mrs, Brooks Lee has returned to
'her home here niter a three-weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Perry
Farris, in Miami, Flu.
The M. Y. 1". gave a beautiful pag­
eant, "Tho Lost Curol," Sunday night
-
at the Methodist church. M.'S. W. D.
Lee directed the program.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, who teaches To �h?m It Ma,y Concern:
home economics in the Ta m pu Ftu.
This IS to certify that I have taken
schools, is spending
tl.,e
holid"y� with
I
treatment from "i/. J. Lord after
go.­'her parents. Mr. and M.·s. John C. IIlI! to some of the be�t doctors. IPI'oCtOI'. �as In very bud conditlon und gain-
The Women's Society of Christian ltlg VCJ'Y slowly until I went to W,
Serviea met u t the home of M�. H.! r. �ol'd w,th the hemorrhage of the
H. Ryals Monday nft-ar-noon with Mrs./ brain; aince then I huye been i'deling
Joe Grooms as joint hostess. After a fine. Anyone needtn.g treatment
, delightful program the hostesses serv-/ would do well to see him.I cd refreshments to the large crowd MRS. MATTIE KNIGHT,
. present.
I
WItnessed by J. A .. Knight.
I
· · · · (16dec2tp)
AT HOME FOR HOLIDA YS
. .
Among those retlll:11ing from col­
lege for the holidays are Betty Up­
church, Wurnell Denmark, Joyce Den­
murk, Jimmie Lu Williams, Ellen Par-
rish, Ann Hendrix, Chris Royala, John
-Proctor, Bobo Bryan, Robert Minick
Arte Grooms. Shelton Mikell, all fro"';
Teuchers College: Joe Jones, Georgia
Tech; John Theus McCormick, Uni­
ve,I'sity of Geol'gia; Leweta. Lowe
Abl'nhum Baldwin, and Jack Bryan'
G. M. C.
'. ,
LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN­
GREDIENTS ADDED 'TO MARE A
BALANCED RATION
NOTICE
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE, HOGS AND POULTRY.
Bulloch Milling Company
On Central of Georgia Railway at Dover Crossing
(16dectfc)
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
'rhe Register Home Demonstration
Club entertained theil' families with
II chicken supper in the school lunch
room ,hul'sday night. Af�e.· supper
the group m'at in the gymnasium for
games directed my Miss Irma Speul's
find Miss Dorothy John·son. Christ- LADIES' AID MEETS
mas cQruls were also enjoyed. The Mr J C p. t .' ,
highlight of the evening was the ar- the s'.', '.
lee .0 I Ills enterta�ne.d
lival of SlInt. Claus who presented . Lad.".s AId SocIety of the Pl'Iml­
each one a ·gift from'tHe lowly tree. tlye Baptist chul'Cl� Mo�d.ay afternoonwIth a lovely ChrIstmas pal·ty. Mrs.
LADIES OF CHU.RCH TO I Preetol'ius led a b�auti.ful dev.otionalon the true mennlng of Chnstmas." ' SERVE CHICKEN SUPPER The group then enjoyed a s... ies of
The :adie& of Middleground Prim i- Bible contesb; di ...,cted by the hostess
tive Baptist church will serve a aftel' which Christmas' carols wer�
chicken supper in t�e lunc� room of sung, �here was an exchange; of gifts
Warnock school Fnday night, Dec. that climaxed th·. happy occasion.
17th. Tickets wit! be $[,00. The Preetorius home was appropri-
MRS. COIl.EMAN, ately decorated with festive suggo•• t-
MISS JANIE WARNOCK. ions. The Christmas theme was car­
ried: out in the pretty favors given
with refreshments. Miss Mary Lee
Wilson assisted in serving.
•• * *
LADIES' ADULT CLAS!IJ
T�e ladies' adult claS'S of·tl>e Bap­
anOlve,r'SllTY of the .dlls� ol'go.nization
WEST SIDE SCHOOL NEWS
Friday, December 3, Ml"5. J, E.
Parrish, our hom� economics teacher,
was in chal'ge of the chapel program,
Hel' postOI' from Portal conducted the
de"otional and made all appropl.iate
address to the pupils and teachers.
The chief fe.tul'e of the prog,·.m was
n pIny entitled, !'From Tip to Toe."
The girls were the actors, while the
boys served as a jury.. Seveml girls
were hailed before the c.ourt, found
guilty of being improperly aW.,,,1
rind fined for the offense.. They were
I'eqbired to' report to the court n'
wee� later, some d[�ssed properly for
school, otmrs for shopping and still
.. thers for busines. Th. program
was quite informative. The second
and third grades will give' the pro­
grum this week under the sponsor­
ship of Mrs. Cromartie.
ED HOTCHIUSS,
Ninth Grade Reporter.
• • • •
PRESENT STYLE REVUE
AT WEST SlOE SCHOOL
At West Side school on the evening
of Thursday, Dec. 16th, at 7:30, Miss
Betty Biight (Bill Andemon) will
",,<lsem the folklwiag m04lels in her
De""mber style revue:
. Roy Smith, models for the small
woman: E. G. Brown, the stylish
stout; Paul Nesmith, proves that
clothes make the woman; Clui.e
Smith. the little flowe� gil'l; Marion
Turner, the growing girl; Sam Bran-
11cn, maid of all work; Hen11lan Ne­
smith, unmarried ludy of uncertain
)'OOZ8t·S; Carter Deal, the bride; Doris
Cason, the groom.
Come e.rly and get a good se.t
and enjoy a good laugh. The revue
is sponsored by, the P.-T. A. 'Ad­
mission. pl'ices, 15 and 35 c.ents,
• • • •
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
We have boaen studying in Geol'gia
history, ',The War Between the
States." Some members of the cla'Ss
}13ve m.nde interesting postei's about
Georgia, and have put them on th-e
.bulletin board. •
iI
Tn reading, we have been studying,
Democracy/!,. _. We have found this
subject verY interesting, and have
written compositions on it,
!n science, we. have been studying
'SOils
rocl Cosslls .und mineralsWe W!!. 'like for parents to �isit·OUl'. rQom�Ji d' .Iook over OUI" work at
theU" conV'enlt'lllce,
JANICE DEAL.
Wo extend to our custon!ers Holi-
day Greetings,," . , .
And our hope for �he futul'e more
pJcusnnt meetings,
.
At �hich we can aerve you better
. than evar;
.
.
.
May our friendly contacts remain
forever.
We can help you solve your shop­
ping delemma by making selection.
from our large v&l'iely of special
holiday baked ,food.. Remembo,r,
Holiday Time i8 Feeding 11ime.
This makes them mOI!l practical,
and th�, 100, lher're' ellBy on the
purae.
HODGES H6ME BAKERY,
4G Easl Main Stl"<\et
CARD OF THANKS
We most graciously thank each of
our friend. for the many golden deeds
of kindness during the .illnes. and
I)UBsing of our much-loved mother.
Never have friends inen more noble,
faithful and true. May God abun­
dantly bless you nnd be your refuge
und strength .through life ..
THE' FAMTLY OF
MRS. J. R. HUNNICUTT.
OAK GROVE
Regular preaching day third Sun­
day afternnon at 3:30 o'clock at the
St. Paul Methodist church.
• • • •
ELMER CHURCH
Two weeks of revival u're past. We
were happy to receive a number for
baptism.
On Monday, December 20th, at 7
p. 111. the I'e will be thrE" films shown
at the chut'ch, "Daniel in the Lion's
Den," liThe Rai'Sing of Lazarus" and
rlAn American Miseion.' After the
pictures we will hold the annual
Christmas tr-ec. We invite you to
Elmel' Baptist church.
. . . .
MACEDONIA CHURCH
'fh'13 Mucedonia and Elmer churches
two weeks' revival are past. We
were .(:rInd _for those coming on pro­
tession of faith.
We will hold a church conference
after preaching Saturday at 11 :30
n, m,
.
SundRY school at 10:30 on Sunday
with proeuching- serv-iee followini.
Tl'Uining Union at 6:30 p. m.
The church will haV'a a Christmas
l'l"ogl"nm on Wednesday, December
22nd, ".t 7:00 p. m.
VISI'r'THE CHILUREN-;-S-SHOP and
see the Jean Durian corduroy skirts
1lnd blouses for the Christmas holi­
da%. A good line of dl'ess�s all re­
d�ced ,for your Christmas shopping.
. N,ce lone of gifts and I·eady-to-wear.
Watch .for the spring line of McKen
Kmt Wear. (25nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Se""n-room house in
good condition; Inmon street near
school: price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (25novltp)
Solve the GIFT Problem for That Husband
or Father 'II'
Riftes and Shotguns from $16.50 to �8G.OO
All-weather Hunting Cuats and Boot Pants from $3.00 to $12.00
All-metal i"ishing Tackle boxes . . $3.50 to $10.00
Fleugel' Supreme Rods and Reels, from $10.00 to $46.00
ALL SIZES OF SHOTGUN SHELLS
O.lIy Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks ofler all
these' extra-value feature)!
��
,
••
Ai
I.'
W. C. ARINS & SON
Quicker, ea.ler and quieter In operation,
Chevrolet's new 4�SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION in one-ton and heavier duty
models enables the driver to maintain speed
and momentum on grad •• 1
Good Gasolene
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
Another Chevrolet innovation, ttl. new
SPUMED RfAR AXLE HUB CONNECTION
insures added strength and greater duro­
bHity In heavy hauling.
Chevrolet', famous CAB THAT "BREATHES'"
brings you oil-weather comfortt Outside air
is drawn In and used air I, forced outt
Heated In cotd weather.
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
The power-packed Chevrolet lOAD-MASTElt
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE, world-fa_ for
economy, i. now .ven .or. durabt. CIItd
.ffldent In operatkJn..
p� . The R.JCJ-Mount.d Cob· Uniweld, aK-steei cob COMtNctIoft •
Alt.round w.lbility with rear-comer '4t!'Indows* • New, heavier springs • Fulia
ftoatlng H)poId rear axles In lA-ton and heavier duty mod�•• )'tydrovac
power brake. on 2·ton model•• Ball-bearing steering
• Wid. bo.e wheel...
Standard cab-Io-alde dimensions • M�"pl. coktr options
""in-II oN ..Milo""" q.,.. attd ,.. ".,.,. W'iltda ... rill .'.J:J. ."..., ."'-1
.t .&Ira co",
Beatty's Garage
and Service Station
L. V. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
------------------�-
THURSDA-x;. DEC. 16, 1948
ALDRED B'ROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Bluebird Sweetened Grapefruit
Juice
2 FOR
29c
54c
65c
15 If:! oz. can
31c
35c
44c
33c
25c
43c
46 oz. can
Wilson's Certified
Beef Trip� can
Alaska Red Sockeye
Salmon tall can
Van Cap's
·Chiii· Con Car.ne
Vienna
Sausag.e 2 Cans
Borden's Chocolate
Malted Milk lb. can
Small Lux 5c with
Lux FIQkes large
Assorted. Flavors
Jello Pudding 3 for
Baker's Unsweetened
Chocolate
. . pk'g.
Let Your GIFT for the Lady of the House
Be Practical This Christmas!
Vari-colored Pyrex Mixing Bowls, set of fo�r $2.96
Ice· Box Covered Dish Sets, set of forur : $2.96
Aluminum Cannister Set, set of four; in mpny colorful designs $200
Cooki!lg Uten�i1s with the famous .R.ewce label from ",:GOPresta C?okers, 01) sizes,-6-qt. $lG.96 4-qt. $12.96 2% qt. $11.96Handy s.ze Aluminum Grease .Cups . . ........•............ $1.76
Complete Set of Dishes from ............•......... $7.96 to '80.00
W. C. AKINS & SON
There's a mighty big difference in heavy-duty
trucks and you'll know it the moment you hit
the highway in on� of Chevrolet's n�w heavy­
weight haulers. For thel'e's a rock-solid qual-­
ity, an ease of handling and pull-away power
in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover
the facts. yourself. Compare valuesl Then­
compare pricesl You'll find that only
Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT-low
cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and
the lowest list prices in the entire truck fleld. I
THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1948
-----_.-
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Seems Uke �ry�v
wanba NEW
$109.50
III S t C· I I CARD OF THANKSII por Irc es We wish to express our apprecia-I
���I e�,�rre��for�l��YSyl�,���)t�� :��d����
--- dol nee by our f riends and neighbors
SERIER OF PARTIES during the recent death of OUI' hus-
The Memorial Parp community cen- band and Iuther.
.
tel' will be the scene of numerous MRS. J. W. SPARKS
pur-ties f'rorn now until old Sunta and CHILDREN.
. showsup on the 24th. There is at
IIeu5t one Plu'ty scheduled for every
I
day at tht{! center with as many us
three on some dnys. The center is
dooruted -with n huge Clu'istmus tree
and with tinsel, bells, moss und SUIl­
I til ChHIS with u bag' of balloons. The
nursery members are having their
Ohrtatmns party next Suturduy 11101'n­
ing.
• • • •
JUNIOR BOYS' LEAGUE
I The All-Star game
that ended in a
tic for the season chnpion Red Caps
and All-Stars was n tremendous suc­
cess. The half found the All-Sturs
on the Red Caps' two-yard line nnd .
this was the only ,,'au I scoring threut
in the J,:!"ume. Each team had cheer
lenders present in uniform. Follow-
ling th gume everyone was invitedto attend the reception at the com­
i munity center with music Jumished
by the High School orchestru under
I the direction of Mr. Katz, Refresh­
I ments were served unci the reception
I was u grand success.
I' TAKE WEEK-END TRIP
! Thl'S FJ.;duy nfternoon members ofthe Knot Hole Club will leave for
,oMnrsh's pond for' n week-end camp-ing trip. Since the club constitution
says the members must attend Sun­
day school, the members have decid�d
to have Sunday school on the bunks
! of the pond early Sunday morning.Hugh Smith Marsh has conRented to
I let the Knot Holers use his cabin forthe trip. At their m ... ting Saturday
I night they enjoyed a wiener l'oast
,
and sat ar'ound the cnmp fire whileI they were entertained by qual'etos and
I Guy Freeman with his hnrmonjcu.• • • •
i CARDS DEFEAT BUI.LDOGSIN 15 TO 0 UPSET
Administrator's Sale Of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said county ther-a will be sold
at public outcry, on the first Tuesday
in Junuary, 1949, at the court house
in Statesboro Bulloch' county. Geor­
gia, between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described lund in said coun­
ty and ten (10) shares of capital stock
of "Robacco Corporation," to-wit:
Tract No.1-All that certain tract
or parcel of land situated, lying and
being in the 1647th G. M. district of
Bulloch countv, Georgia, containing
one hundred forty-seven (147) acres,
more or less, lind bounded 8S follows:
North by lands of Mrs. Lawson How­
a rd ; east by lands of K. H. Harville
estate lind Little Lotts creek; south
by lands of P. W. Mobley, and west
by lands of Sam Robbins, and known
as the Eddie Tillman home place.
Tract No.2-All that certain tract
or parcel of land situute, Iyin� and
being in the 44th G. M. dlstrict of
Bulloch county, GeOl'gin, containing
fOJty-two (42) acres, more or less,
bounded as follows: North by lands
of Mrs. Grant T'illman ; east by lands
ol Hoke . Brunson, run of branch
being line; south by lands of J. P.
Foy estate, and west by lands now Or
formerly owncd by George Franklin
less approximately two acres of land
extending ncrcss the brunch in the
southeast corner. Said lands being
more particular-ly described by plat
of the slime mude by J. E. Rushing,
surveyor, in April. 1981.
Tract No. 3.-All that certain lot
or purcel of land situate, lying and
being in the eastern part of the city
of Statesboro. 1209th G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and fac­
ing oen'St on Park avenue a width or
distance of seventy-five (76) feet and
running back westward from Baid
Park avenue, between parallel lines a
distance of two hundred (200) feet
to a ten-foot alley, being lot. Nos_
the 1Gth day of December, 80 und 31 leach having a width of
80 feet) and one-hIIlf of lot No. 32:
(15 feet), in block No.2 of Highland
Purk subdivision according to a Bur ...
vcy and plat made by F. B. Groover,
surveyor, which plat i8 recorded in
deed book 28, page 280 in the office
of clerk of Bulloch superior court,
and bounded as folloW'S: North by
lot No. 29 in said block; east by Park
nvenue: south by remaining half of
lot No. 32.' and west by a ten-foot
alley.
Tl'act No. 4.-AIl that certain tract
01' pal'C I' of land situate, lying and
being in the city of Stutesboro, 1209th
G. M. d:st!·ict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gin, fucing "",st on Park avenue II
width 01' distun"" 9f seventy-flve (76)0
feet. and running back between paral­
lel lines a distance of two hundred:
(200) feet to all alley, said tract of'
land being bounded as folloW'S: North.
by lunds of E. G. Tillman estate;
east by Park avenue; south by Grady
street, and. west by a ten (10) foot
alley. This being the same tract of.
18nd described in a deed recorded irr
the clcrk's offlce of Bulloch superior
court in bool, No. 118, page NOB.
11304, as tract No.2. .
Tract No. 6.-A one-thIrd undivided
Notice of Special Legislation intercst in and to all that ""rtain
To The People of Bulloch County: 'tract or parcel of land, together with
You are hereby notifi·,d that we the improve!"en�B thereon, situate,
will, at the 1949 session of the Geor- I�mg. and bemg m the 1647th G. �.
gin legislature, introduce a bill to I dlstrl�t. of
Bulloch count)', GeorgIa,
amend the act of the General Assem- contammg tht",e hundred (800) acres,
bly creati"g the city court of States-
more or less, and bounm.d as follows:
bol'O in Bulloch county G·Jo.gia as North by lands of Jehn L. John�ton;
app;oved August .10, 1903, and' the east b�' lan.ds known as the C. 1'(.
acts amedatory thereof, which bill Jones lands, south by lands now
or
will affect the judge of said court so formerly owned by. M!". Mary Ken­
as to increase his sala,'y from eigh- nedy and
the run of BIg Lott. creek.
teen hundred ($1,800.00) per year to Thc ubove
has u pond �ltuated there­
twenty-two hundred ($2,20'0.00) per on known as the CollmB condo .
.year, $200.00 per year being retro- oAlso}en (l?) shares o� t ,� capItal
active as of Jan. 1, 1947, and two hun-
st ck Robacco Corporation of the
dred ..($200.00) per year being retro- par
value of one hundred ($100) dol­
IWtive as of Jan. 1, 1949, and which
lar'S per share.
bill will strike from said seCtion II us Th,s the 7th day of December, 1943.
amended the' words "said sulury ,.hall . M.R�. E. �. TILLMAN,
not be increased ,or diminished during As Adm,mlstrat!"t of the Estate
the term of said judge." The bill I"
of FJ. G. TIl mlln, Deceu"ed.
will fUlther provide thllt the term be-
RED T. LANIER.,
ginnnig January 1, 1961, will be for Attorney
for the Estate. (9m.c4tc)
11 term of six .vears, ending Decem- I. I
bcr 31, 1956, and each term thel'eaft�r PETITlON FOR DlSCHARGiE
shull be for a period of fOUl' years. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This the 15th day of December, Mrs. Eunice Holloway, adm(nistra-
1948. trjx of th.. estate of Walter Holloway,
A. S. DODD J H. deceased, huving applied for discharge
A. J. TRAPNELL, from said adminIstration, .notic� je
BUlloch County Representatives. hercby given thut said aplication. will
be heard at my officc on the first Mon­
day in January, 1949.
This Decembel' 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Notice of Special L<>,gislation.
To The People of Bulloch County:
You 1I1'C hereby notified that we
will, lit the 1949 session of the Geor­
gin legialature, introduce a bill to
umend an net of the G n'31'11 I Assem­
bly of Georgiu IlS approved F'abruary
2, 1943, nnd the nets amendatory
th r of, which bill will amend said
act so us to provide the sum of five
hundred ($500.00) to the county tax
commissioner from the county trens­
ury for uid in securing clerical help,
which fiV'a hundred ($500.00) per:
yeu r sbn ll be retronctive us of Jnn­
unrv 1, ]947.
This the loth dny of D comber,
1948.
NEW ZENITH�
TAaLi RADIO PHONOGRAPH
A. S. DODD .JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Rewescntatives.
Has the s ..me Cobra· Tone Arm
featured in Zenith's finest consoles
plus l ighming-Iast Stlent-Speed
Record Changer. Also sharp-tuning:
Long Diltance Broadcast reception;:
New DialSpeaker has extra.large,
'
·full-voiced speaker. New Glide­
Away cabinet lid. New-Type M�
mum·Fidelity Tooe Cohtrol.
Mod.16RII6.
NEW ZENITH�
AC.DC TAaLi RADIO
Come in Today and See Them ••• !!!!!�
.
Prankliri RadiO Service
. (
East Mai,n Street II Phon� 582
""" ZllNnH.....,.ONG .M. $59.95
OtuIity PM-AM performadce-at the low..t
..sible price! Ha. Zeoich-Armsuong static­
tne PM plus LoD8 Distance Broadcas. re­
ClllPtion. FM-AM aerials built-in. New Zenith
..,..k:er with rich, IIIXllry tone. In attractive
.�I Walnut plastic cabi_. AC-DC.
_17"122.
_..LII'.Of"
Notice of Speciu! Legislntten
To The People of Bulloch County:
You ure hereby notified that we
will, at th-a 194H session of the Ge01'"
gill lcg isluture, introduce " bill to
amend the nct of the General Assem­
bly of Georgiu as approved Murch
23, 19R7, find the nets amendatory
thereof, which bill will amend par­
ticularly section] of said ncts so as
to inCl'ellse the saltU'y of th'3 solicitor
of the city court of Stutesbol'o from
sixteen hundred ($1,600.00) to two
thousand ($2,000.00) per year, two
hundred ($200.00) pel' year being
rect:roactive us of January 1, 1947,
and two hundred ($200.00) per year
b�ing rectl"oactive us of January 1,
1949.
This
1948.
A. S. DODD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Rep'·e'Sentatives.
$24,95
In ODe of the greatest upsets of the
season the last-place CUI'ds came baok Notice of Speeial �gi.latlon
in the fil'5t game of th·•.Junior League To The People of Bulloch County:
play to upset the strong second-place Take notice that we will, nt the
phyto upset the powe!'ful second-plac. 1!)49 s ...sion of the Genel'al Assembly
Bulldogs by n score of 16 to O. Last of Georgiu, introduce u bill to amend
week the Bulldogs had handed the the uct of the Gen·.... 1 Assembly of
season ch�mpion Red Cups thei1' only Geol'gia, us upproved Murch 3, H143,
defent of the season by a 13-to-12 which bill will aff,�ct the clerk of the
scol'e. Newton, Johnson und Gerrald .supm;or court und city COUI·t of
spar�ec1 the attack fOI" the Cal'ds, Stutesboro, Bulloch county. so as to
while Banks, Guy,. Cannon, McCorkle, f.x the clerk's slllury ut forty-eight
Rimes, Allmond and Nesmith took ($4,800.00) per yeal', effective as of
most of the tnckle assignments. The January 1, 1949, and which bill will fix
two teams winning the most number the salury of the clerk'S chief deputy
of games in the play-off will play clerk ol'·fil'st).ssistant at one hundred
N·.w Year'. Day fOT' the trophy. ,cigthy-five ($185.00) pel' month and
CARD OF THANI{S
-I
the salury of the clerk's second assist-
.
.
.
ant at one h.�ndr..d thirty-five ($135.-
To Our Fnends: 00) per month effective Janunry 1,
Your' munr kind expressions of 1949.
'
love and sympathy during theBe daYB This the 15th day of December,
of sorrow and disappointment willj1948.·.ver be held in grateful remembrance
I
A. S. DODD JR.
and appreciation. May you each re- A. J. TRAPNELL
ceive God's richest blessings and Bulloch County Representativ�s.
MR�'AND MRS. FRED D. BEASLEyl.
I
.
A luxury radio:""but "", a luxury price! H••
2A:nith'aowDCoolot·Tooe· (oracca-rich b•••
·
-sharp, dear treble. Lon8 Di_Dce Broad·
cast reception. Buill·in WavemagDet·. New,
Zeoith extra-power PiI!er System.IDlet Blaclo,
plastic wi.h RomaD Gold .«eDlI. �C-DCa
Modol 5OIIDY.
"
,.
..
.� . �'. ') "
To give yo�r sh�pping problems a·
lift .
Hel'e's OUl' tip for n�'most timely
, Pursulll1t to sectioD' 2-1916, 1983 j!ift:. "
code of Georgia, notice is herebY / . A Fruit Cake-Yuletide ;wrapped
given that the undersigned,' as repre- nnd right in season;
sentatives in the General Assemlily of, It's pra 'ticnl, tool and priced with-
Georgia froQ1._,B'ullo"ch county, will in- I in l'ea'Son.
troduce in $8idi General AS8embly at We hope you have 8 most joyous
>the 1949 session a bill 01" bills to Yuletide. II has M.en II r... 1 pleas-
amend the, ch�rt:el' of the City. of . ure to serve YOIl in the past and
�t.tesboro, t6 provide for the fOllow-! yoiii' support} of 0111' effOll'Ls isIng:' truly appreciated. We regard you
: To change tbe date' of the general I us .Ollr good friends, and we hope
election for mayor nnd councilmen 'to continuo to serve you for a long
for said city from the first Saturday: .timo to come. Notice
of Special Legislation
.
D b f h To Thc People of Bulloch County:m ecem er 0 ..ac year to the first I HODGES HOME BAKERY, Take notice that we will, at theFriday in December of each year. 45 Ea.t Main SIl"<\e1 1949 s.S';ion of the General Assembly
To require an entrance fee Of! of Georgia, introduce a bil! to amend FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTtwenty-five ($25) dollars for all can- the act of the General Assembly of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
did.tes for tlie off.". of mayor of the: NOTICE. Georgia, creating th .. board of com- Mrs. Josephine Strozzo having ap-city of Statesboro, and un entr... nce I
GEORGIA-Bulloch CouMy. missione.'S of roads and revenues of plied for a year's support for herself'
fec of fifteen ($16) dollars for nil Mrs. Ida Lee h.ving upplied as Bulloch county, as provided in the act and one minor child out of the estate
candidates for the office of counCil-I executrix for orobate in solemn form approved August II, 1924, and acts her deceased husband, Bennie Stroz­men in the city of Statesboro. of the last WIll and testament of H. amendatory thereof, 'l'hich bill would zo, and appraisers duly appointed toThe. keeping of the registration A. Wilkes, ?f said county, the heirs amend the act so as to provide the 'set apart the same having duly filed
book m the council chamber of the at law of sa.d H. A. WIlkes are h<!re- sum of fifteen ($1,500.00) hundred their return, all pe�ons are hereby­
c!ty of Statesboro for the registra- by �equired to appear at the court of .per y"ar to the chairman of the board required to show cause before the·
tion of vote� for said city during the ordmary fOI' sa.d county on the first of C\unty comomissioners for clerical court of ordinary of said county Oil>
�ame hOUIS as at !,'resent, by provid- M�nday ''.' Ja,nuary, 1949, next, .when help, which fifteen ($1,600.00) hun- �he first Monday in January, 1949.
mg that the said registration book smd applicatIon for probate WlII be I dl'ed pel' yeur is retroactive as of why said application should not
be
shall be kept op'.n at ull times during hear�. January 1, 1947, and which bill will granted. "
the year, with fhe exception of thirty ThIS December 7, 1948.. affect the chairman ot said board of This 26th da.y of November, 1948.
(30) daYB before an electibn. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ol'dmaTY· county commissioners so as ta in- F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Giving tbe mayor and city council CITATION crease his sala.'Y from three ($3,000,-
---------.------
of Statesboro the authority to vacate GEORGIA Bull h C t 00) thousand per year to fOlty..,ight
PETIT'lON FOR D1SCflARGE
or aband?n certain. �treets of alleys Notice i;;-hereb; giv��nt��t Robert ($4,000.00) hundred per yea I', said in- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
!!!!!!!!!!�;���!'!!!�!������!������
In sa.d cIty and gIVIng the rIght to F D Id h fil d 't' crease bell1g rectroactlve as of Jan- Whereas, Mrs. Pear·1 Davis, guard­
�
.
�lienate'.or sell 'Said streets 01' a!1eys d�r' ���Vi:i��s a;f s:ctr r �et����12��- U8ry 1, 19'4�; and w.hich bill, wi1l af- ian of Kenneth W. Davis, has applied111 certRJn CHses, -f .01 • .' feet the two member'.:) of said board to me for discnf,rge from her gUBrd-
,
To provide that a franchise or priv- e�:�ij'� ofette �o��do� ���rgla, for �n�_ of county commissioners so as to ianshjp of Kenneth W, Davis, this is.lIege to any public or private utility fstn1tio� of �he �ste� 0/ �o '1(kml� raise their salary from thr'ee ($300.00) therefore to notify all persons COD­cannot be granted for more than ten Donaldson is neces;�r; and r:il c�{d: hundred per year to six ($600.00) hun- cerned to tile their objections, if any(10) y�a.rs at a �.me. . irors and other interest�d er on re dred per year eac�, two ($200.00) h\1l1- they have, on or before the ftrst Mor!-ReqUJrmg tha� m all �lectJon8 for hereby required to show c:uss � ilie drer year year bemg retroactive as o.f day in Januar'Y, 1949, next, else shea place on ,the cIty councd of States- court of ordinal' of aid 0 e � n' Janu8I'Y 1, 1947, and one ($100.00) will be discharged from her guardian-bor�, that the. cundiate at the time the first MODd/ in sJanu� un y" 09 hundred per year being rectroactive ship a" appli�d for.of h.s qu.abficatlOn. announce the n.ame 'why aid petitio/shOUld not /;\,;2\: as of Januar� 1, 1949. The bIll WIll This December 7, 1948.of Incumbent he .s runlllng agamst, ed e further prov.de that the terms of F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
or th� particular place on the city This Deccmb r' 4 1948 both the chairman und other mem-counc.1 h� seeks to fill, an� requiring �. ,I.' WILLIAMS be!s. of said board of county com-
t�e candldate to run agamst a par- Ordinr Bulloch C t G' a mlSS10nCl'S, begmmng January I,ticular chosen opponent or incumbent. y, OUD Yt • 1953� will be for a term of four years,
To amend Section 61 of the charter PE'I1ITION FOR DISCHARGE The hill also providing, vesting in the
of the city of Stat�boro (Ga. Laws GEORGIA-Bulloch County. board of count;r comnllssioners the
11920, pages 1530-1531) to allow ior Whereas, W. G. Neville, guardian, right to provide additional help foran increa .... in the amount of bonds has applied to me for discharge of his the clerk of the superior court ofsaid city 9f Statescboro can issue for gU81'diunship of E. R. Holmes Jr., this Builoch county and to fix their' sal­
. the pu�se of purchasing sites, erect- is therefore to notify all persons cen- aries, .aid additjonal help to be paid
njr buildings, completing and equip- cerned to file hteir objections, if any from funds asisinl( from fees charged
ping �chool buildings in said city from they have, on or before the fir1lt Mon- in said clerk's office.
$76,000.00 to �160,OOO.00. day in January, 1949, next, elae he Thi the 16th' day of -December,
This December 7th, 19�8. will be discharged from hiB guaTdiaD- 1948.
A. J TRAPNELL. ship as applied for.
.
A. S DO.pD JR., . Thi. December 7. 1,048.
. .:jij F. ,N.•.W.ILLIAMS, OnliDal\Y.(9dec4tc)
A. S. DQDD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
BI! locla County Reprelle!l�tive••.
------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County�
By the authority vested in us bll
the Georgia Code, we do hereby, deB­
ignat", the Bulloch Herald, a ne"",­
paper published in Statesboro, Geol'o
gia, Bulloch county, as the official
gazette for said county. beginning
Januar�' 1, 1949.
Thi� the .2fith day of October, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O._L. BRANNl')!I!,
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
erill'.
mURCHison
st..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and' Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
. r •
COMBAT BOOTS
.
All S&es ' $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
AINAIle'E�IJESI(JI(HEAVY-IKHY
TRUCKS'
1
Frank'in Chellro'et Co., 'nG.
.
60 EAST MAIN STREET S1'ATESBORO, GA.
Mortuary
I
funeral Directors:
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
NOTICE':�t .
. T.o Whom it M�Y Concern:
)!;j(.,l1l'
BULLOCH rI'IMES
Bowman in Ft. Valley.
Miss Bell Guyton, of Guyton, spent
several days this week as the guest
of Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Ocie Powell, of
Bnrksdnloa FiCld, La., are VISiting" his
mother, Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons and Mrs.
Jnmes Brunson w�l"e visItors in S8�
vannnh Wednesday afternoon.
Hamp Lester haft during the week
for Durham, N. C., to spend awhile
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann.
Miss Hattie Powell will spend the
week end In Columbus as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell.
Bucky Akins, University of Geor­
gill student, spent the week "nd with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brannen, of S,,­
vannah, will spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. G.
Groover.
�lr�iIiiii Mrs. Wendel Oliver Jr., of
Savannah, sp-ent the week end with
-::--
ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
Oliver Sr.
.(Iolro. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Jim
Watson and Mr•. W. R. Lovett spent
S"turday in Savannah as guests of
Mr&. Walker HilI.
1\11, and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum
and Mr. and Mrs. William Andel'Son
of Aug.usta, were week-end guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Martin.
Miss Virginia Cobb will arrive on
the twenty-third from Reid_ville, N.
C., to sp'and a few days Wlth her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
Mrs. Jesse Miller and daughter,
Gloria, and Mrs. Robert Burch, of Sa­
vannah, spent Tuesday night as the
-gues� of Mr. and Mrs. W.ley Ford­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing were
in Savannah Sunday for the Lucree­
MacLeod wedding and attended the
"eception afterwards at the DeSoto
Hotel Gold Room.
Miss Anna Sula Brannen arrived
Tu".day evening from Stetson Uni­
versity, DeLand, Fla., to spend the
holiday. with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing will
leave Tuesday for Pascagoula, MISS.,
to spend the holidays with Mrs. Rush­
ing's mother, Mr'S. E. W. Parnsh,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bacot.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morrl. will
attend the wedding of MISS Trabue
Daley and William Bryans, wh.ch wlll
take place Saturday evening In Dub­
lin at the home of the bnde's parents.
M,·s. T. F. Harnesberger spent the
week end in Davi'dson, N. C., and was
accompanied home by her mother,
Mrs. �oods, who will spend some­
time With Rev. and Mrs. Harnesber­
ger.
•
'---
December days are exciting.
Enjoy .very minute of them
by sl,lviAg yourself time and
work tile easy, economical
HiRes dry cleaning way_ Let
us clean your c1oHtes_ Call
U8 today.
HINES
DRY Ct.EANER·S
27 VVest Vine Street
cookies, candies and coca-colas ware
served buffet. Proms, gurnee nnd
dancing were enjoyed, "nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lockwood und Mrs. Inman
Dekle 'Served 8S ch perones, Mem­
bers and their dntes attend10g were
Jane Strauss, Allan Sack; Mary Jon
Johnston, Clark DeLoach; Jane Bea­
ver, Eddie Hodges; Jackie Mikell,
.John Lightfoot; Jean M rtin, Phil
forns; Sybil Crmer, Hul Averitt;
Thelma Fordham, Donald Flalldel's;
Margaret An'\. Dekle, Glenn Jenllings;
Josephme Attaway, Jimmy Bland;
Florence Gross, Hugh Darley; B·,tty
Young, Robert Stockdale; Liz Thom­
Il, Wendel Marsh; Cal'olyn Black­
bul'l1, Gilbert Cone; Betty Jean Allen,
Bobby Donaldson; Lila Ann Canuette,
Joe Johnston.
• • • •
SEATED TEA HONORS
MISS PREETORIUS
Amollg the lovely l'arties being
giyo.n in honor of Mi�. Pat Preeto­
rius, bride-elect, was the seated tea
on Tuesday afternoon With Mrs. Les­
ter Martm and Mrs. Cecil CallUette
enteltaming lit the home of Mrs.
Martin. Herme camellias were at·
tmctlvely arranged in the dimng
room, and elsewhere in the home red
gladIOli, Christmas bern'�', holly and
other gre-anery were used. In an in­
teresting contest Mrs. E. W. Barnes
won a bDf< of Old Spice soap. Mrs.
Martin's gift to Miss Pl'eetorius was
a kmfe in her silver pattern, and Mrs.
Canuette's gift was a platter in her
rhina. The hostes'3es ware assisted
by Mrs. Colen Rushing in serving Il
sweet course. Invited besides the hon­
oree were Mrs. E. L. Preetorius, Mrs.
J F Darley, MISS Lois Stockdale,
MI"s han Hodges, Miss Mary Ann
Hodges, Miss Jane Blitch, Mrs. Fred
Darley, Miss Lila Brady, Miss Mar­
garet Coleman, Miss Sue Burks, Miss
Ann Hendrix, M�. Earl Allen, Mrs.
Ed Olliff, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Miss
Jakie Upshaw, Mi88 Hazel Nevil.,
MISS Fostine Akins, Miss Barbara
Jean Brown, Mrs.' Evelyn Wendzel,
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. E. N.
Brown, Mrs. W. T. Wright, Metter,
and Mrs. Arthur Tumar.
• • • •
COMING FOR HOLIDAYS
Students commg home for the hol­
Idays include'Mi·•• Mary Janet Agan.
Shorter; �J.iss Barbara Franklin, Ag ..
nes Scott; Miss Emily Kennedy, Pea­
body ColI'dge, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Frances Simmons and Talmadge Bran_
nen, North Georg.. ' College; Lewis
Simmons, Pete Royal and Billy John­
son, Atlanta; George Olliff, Waldo
Floyd, Bobby Holland, Lane Johnston,
Mike McDougald, Sammy Tillman
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald,
Emory University; Wallis Cobb, Bil­
ly Holland, Avant Daughtry, G'aorge
Pow�ll, Billy Olliff, Bobby Joe Ander­
son and Linton Lanier, Tech; Hal
Waters, Robert Parnsh, Bill Bowen
and LOUIe Simmons, C.M.C.; Misses
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Helen John­
son, Patsy Hagan, Betty Joyce Allen,
Catherine Smith, Jane Hodges, Shir­
ley Helmly and Betty Lane, GSCW.;
Mis .... Patty Ban�, Bobble Jackson,
Sh,DleiV Laniel', Myra Jo Zetterower
and ShLrley Tillman, Wesleyan; John
Ed Brannen, Clemson; Misses An·
nette Marsh and Sue Nell Smith,
G.S.W.C., Valdosta; Mlssos Gwen
West, Margaret Sherman, Jamoo Ar­
,uneel and Agnes Blitch, and George
Groover, Dekle BaA�, Robert Hodges,
Bucky AkinS, Billy Brown, Billy Ken­
nedy, James D01l<lldson, FraRk De­
Loach, Frank Sllnmons and Jimmy
MorrIS, Umverslty of Georgia.
* * * *
.HOME FROM JAPAN
First Li'Out. and Mrs. Bob Moulder
have arrived fr'Om Japan and, after
spending several days with her par ..
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Curl Anderson,
al'e now visrting Lt. Moulder's fam ..
Ily m YoungP.town, OhiO. They will
return to Statesboro next week to
�pend two months With Rev. and Mrs.
Anderson before going to Greenville,
S C, where Lt. Mouldel' will be sta­
tioned.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grupp announce
the birth of a daughter, Lila Ann,
December 9th, at th'J University Hos­
pital, Augusta. Mrs. GI'UPP was tho
former Miss Lila Preetorius. Miss Mantie Veasey will spend a
few days next week with friends in
Swainsboro and Christmas Day Mis�
Veasey and Miss Viola Perry will
leave for Cuba for a holiday visit.
••••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY'
The annual Christmas party of the
Philathea clnss of the Baptist Sun­
day school took place last evening in
the recreation room at the church.
Mrs. Gordon Mays, president, presid­
ed over the business session, which
was followed by a program of music
and gamC'. With Mrs. J. G. Moore
and Mrs. Howard Christian in charge.
Christmas gifts were exchanged and
a delicious salad course was served
by Mrs. Paarl Myers, Mrs. Willie
Gerrald, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Mm. Carl Blackburn, group captains.
DEAL-CARTER
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Deal an­
nounce the mnr r-iage of their daugh­
Iter, Margaret Helen, of Statesboro,
to F N. Carter Jr., of Portal, son
of Mr. and Mra. F N. Carter Sr. The
ceremony WIlS performed by the Rev.
Tillman, of Portal, at the home of the
bride's purents on Dec. 11, at 3 o'clock
in the presence of the immediate fam­
ily. After n short wedding trip they
Will make their home 111 Portal, where
the gloom is in business With his
father.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �6
spil'it which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . • . Our experlenct:
is at Y01!r service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sinc.� 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
ATTENDED PLAY
Mrs. l. A. Brannen accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Sam J. Overstreet, of
Graymont, to North Georg in College,
Duhlonegu, dur'ing the week end to
attend the pluy, Blyth" Spit-it, m
which Robert Overstreet, son of Mrs.
Overstreet, played the leading male
role. While away Mrs. Brannen and
MI'S. Overstreet also visited With a
Iriend, Mrs, Leta Hosch, at her home
In Galnesvil!e.
11anr-ttl
Statesboro, GlA.
COUNTRY CLUB LUNCHEON SPEND HOLIDAY IN CUBAFOR WEDDING GUESTS
Mrs. HUI ry Smith, Mrs. Henry
Blitch and M.... Fred Blitch were
hostesses at a lovely luncheon at
Forest Heights Country Club Sunday
witti the members of the Blitch-Don­
ovan wedding party and out-of-town
guests attending. Covers were placed
for Mi�s Marie Ann Blitch, Samuel
Lang Donovan, Mrs. W. O. Donovan,
Miss Zettie Durloo, Mrs. G. H. Lang
Sr., Mr. and M,·s. Charles Evan� Sr.,
D.·. and Mrs. C. H. Evans Jr., Mr. and
M.·s. J. L. Carson, Miss Laura Car­
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Lang, Mi�s
Martha Lang, Wilham Donovan, Mr.
and M,·s. Paul Mayo, ·Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Warthen, Mrs. Marshall Veal,
Miss Lila Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch.
· .,. "
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman an-
nounce the birth of a duughter, Glo­
riu Frances, December- 13, at the Bul ..
loch County Hospital. M,·s. Tillml�n
was formerly MISS Frances Groover.
• 111 • •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphin DeLoach an-
nounce the birth of a daughter Dec.
6th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
She has be',n named Sandra Sue. Mrs.
DeLoach was formerly Miss Evelyn
Warnock.
• • • •
ANDERSON RETURNING
PRACTICE LAW HERE
Mr. and M'·8. Arnold Anderson will
arrive during the we-ek end to make
their home with Ius mother, Mrs. Ar-­
nold Anderson, ncar town. Mt·. An­
derson, who is thiS month completing
his law COllrse at the Lum(,kln Law
School, UniVersity, of Georgia, Will
engage in the practice of law �e",.
r.li'. Anderson, who received his A.
B. degree �ometime ago at the Uni­
versity, was a student at the Citadel,
Charleston, S. C., before "ntering the
Nuvy Air Corps, where he served dur-
109 the war.
• • • •
ARM IS BROKEN
PLAYING AT SCHOOL
James Abb Webb, eigh t-yeal'-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb, �us­
tllJned a broken arm while playillg
on the grounds at Wamock school
last Friday momlng.
Glamor G'ifts
Cannon
and
Molud
Hose
For
Glamor ,Girls
All the new
fall and winter
shades-a
wonderful
Christmas
gift!
'45 gauge
$1.50
From
MINKOVITZ
The
Christmas
Store51 gauge
$1.95 SMARTLY
.
�
AT EASE
IN YOUR
. ... )
HOUSECOAT
Evenings at home call foti:hel
ease and beauty you'll find il)"
•
'this sweep-skirted Saybury
housecoat_ Designed with 'a
'�ipper from hemline'to�waJ�
with duo·coned panels and
_ cummerbund sash. RomalntJ
f�r5>_I!_cre�� Si�es ,12 to 42)
$8.95 to $19.95
I
Yes, we have so many wonderful things that are suitable
for her until we simply say "'--Come see them - select what
you want _ .• and don't overlook those Raincoo.ts, Sweaters,
Scarfs. Blouses, Slips, Gowns, Pajamas and Underthings.
---------------------------------------------------
Mothers will be delighted to learn thil? section is
packed and jammed with the newest Christmas
merchandise - a visit wi11 convince you that the
prices are more than reasonable_
H. Minkovitz & SOnS
"Statesboro's Largest Depa.rtment Store"
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Dec. 22, 1938
By a unanimous vote of 312 for the
entire county, Mrs. Vl. W. Dal.ouch
was elected tax collector Thursday
to fill the unexuired term of her de-
ceased husband. Bullocb Times, E3tabli.hod 1892 (, .
Saa Island Bank declared 10 per State.bom News, EstabUshed 1901 (Collllolldate<t JanU&!7 .7. l1U7
cent dividend which was dispersed 1\t Stateshoro Eaglc, Establilhed 1917-Conso]ld ..ted D_atber 0, 1920nnnunl stockholders' dinner last
'rUe'3-,day at which more than sixty stock- B II h Co G' .hoiders were present. Bulloch Coun- U OC unty Iris a Couple of Sights!ty Bank on same date issued checks
Ifor SIX pcr cent dividends
-- - ---�-� .. ---
SOCial events: Members of the
M�tery ,Club are having their Chl'�st­
mas party this (Thursday levelling
at the home of Mrs. Leroy Tyson.­
MISS Frances Deal entertained With
two informal parties at which gumes
and contests were features.-At an
informal party Tuesday evening Mr
and Mrs. Roke Brunson shared non­
ors with Miss Leona Newton, of Mil­
len.
Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held its
ejghty .. seventh annual eornmumca ..
tion Tuesday evemng at which time
officers for the ensuing year- were
elected and installed, as follows:
Worshipful muster, A. L. Clifton;
senior warden, Homer Melton; JUIlIOl'
warden, B. A. Johnson; secretary, A.
F. Morris: trea u rer', Frank Smith;
chapluin, G. Armstrong West; tyl'er,
B. D. Nesmith; senior deacon, A. M.
Seligman; junior deacon, J Frank
Olliff; senior steward, J. B. Rush­
ing; junior steward, J. G. Strange.
. . . . .
TVVENTY YEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLl�)
12 PAGES
======��===-I F.F.F. CHRISTMAS PARTY
P I "0 I Members of the F.l".F. Club lindUTe y .c ersona I their dntcs enjoyed a lovely Christ­==============_ mas party given by th-.1 club nt the I
1\11's. Hugh Arundel wns a visitor Woman's Club loom Saturday even-
in avunnah Priduy. I ing. As the guests ur-rived they wereMISS Gwen Dekle, of Atlanta, was greeted by n large hand-mnde Santa
a week-�nd VISitor here. I Claus which covered the front door.
MISS Leona Newton spent last I Inside th'a spacious room. a brilliantlyweek end In Durham, N. C. lighted tree was placed [It one end
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoaoh lind the lefres)'m nt table at the op­
were visitors 10 Savannah during the posite end of the 1'00111. The pretty
past week. table was covered With n Chrtstmas
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent cloth and a Santa as central decor­
the week nd With her mother, "Mrs. ation was flanked by led and white
J. D. Blitch Sr. candles. A row of red candles lighted
Mrs. Minnie Lee Newton was a the lock mantel and the Christmas
business VIsitor 111 Darien several motif was furth'ar used in the nupkina
days during the weak. und plates, and in a gumdrop tree
Mrs. Loron Durden has returned ploced on the plano. Sandwiches,
from a Visit With Mr. and M.·s. Dick placed on the piano. Sandwichea,
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 20. 1928
Christmas cantata, liThe Christmas
King," is to be pI'esented Sunday
evening Ilt the Baptist church.
Clipom·.ka school celebrated with
11 house wa.rming Fnday afternoon;
interesting program; J. E. McCronn,
, master of ceremoni·i!s.
Seated tea at the J !leckel Hotel
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Henry Thomas, of Savannah, former
MISS Frances Moye, of Statesboro.
IStatesboro Chamber of Commerc-. Bulloch county 4-H club gll'ls, Bon.-voted mild protest against discontin- nie Allen (left) and Vil'ginia Joine.·uance of early moming and late af- proudly display some of the manyterfl(�on trutn'S between Dover and gnrmenh they have been in in l'ecentDublin.
th (R I G 'Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held an.. mon s. ura .eorgln s photogl's-
nual '3lection i worshipful mastel, Le- pher routed the girls from u cotton
1'oy Cowart; seniol' warden, J. CUfler field, hence the renson why the pOOl'
Waters; junior warden, Hamp Smith; --------·----.;----------------.'1
sec;retary, Josh T. Nesmith; treasur. OGEECHEE LODGE!Cr, Denver Riggs; tyler, John P.Jones; senior deacon, Frank Smith;
junior deacon, FLlrace Akins; senior ANNUAL ELEtiIONst-eward, Henry Howell; junior 'stew-ard, W. O. Denmark; eluiplain, A. F.
Monis. . I Twenty-Fi¥e Year Buttons This question may be �irected toOrder of Easterll Star held anual Presented to Large Class you-you may be in arreara, some'election; worthy matrQn, Mrs. Perry ore.
Kennedy; worthy patron, D. B. Tur- At Me.etlng Tuesday Night The date. following your name
ner; associal<: matron, Mr'S. Don At the ninty-first 'annunl communi- on the label shows the time toBrann�n; secretary, MISS Addie Pat- cation of Ogeechee Lodgge No. 213 which you are paid. If you are interson; trea8u�er, �r�. W. L. Jones; F. & A. M., Tuesday night (Dec. 21), arrears, don't let us drop you olf.COb�uctr,s8, M".s Loul�e Hughes; �s- officers for the ensuing year were Send us remittance today-NOW­Boelate eonduct.t:e•• , M.s. ,Marguente el••ted as -foilows: C. I"man Dekle, while It ,i. fresh in you�mind,Tumer; chaplain, Mrs .. W. W. pe- worshipful master; R. r� Cone Jr.,
-
Tho.e who �ve �aid "YES" to.
Loach.; marshal, Mrs. Sld�ey Sm.th;
II
senio.· warden; George C. Hagins, question a§ked, are liated below. Theorgamst, Mrs .•
J
.•
A
•••
Addlson. junior .warden; Rev. Chlls. A. Jack.son,
nam-as first listed are those who have
h I come in person or by mail with new
TBmTY YEARS AGO
c ap .am; L. �. Moore, tyler; Ottl� M. question asked, are listed b-elow. ReadGarvm. �e�lOr deacon; Albert L. the entire list-you'll find the namesFrom Bulloch Times, Dce. 19, 1918. Yeoman,.Julltor deacon; Maun.ce Bran. of your friends:
. nen, semor steward; Roy Smith, jun-:'lea. Island cotton on local Vlarket ior steward; Huey W. McCorkel,
CUS-I'
Hosea Aldr ..d, Savannah.brmglng 52 cents; upland cotton 28 todian of works; Frank Smith, tr..as- W. C. Canuett, city.centa.
. 'lIrer, and Josh T. Nesmith, secretary. Mrs. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet.
.
Word has been received of safe ar- Preceding the opening of the lodge Mrs. D. N. Thompson, Guyton.rival of Shelton Brannen, son of a turkey supoer was served by the Mrs. Leonie Everett, city.Judge and Mrs. John F. Brannen, ladie. of the Order of Eastern Star. I
H. P. Jones, eity.
ov�r8�as. A pleasing eeI�mony of the session C. W. Bird, Rt. 1.
.
M.ght try tobacc�; wortby effort was the presentation of 25-year serv- J H. Rigdon, Rt. 3.18 ilemg mad.e to ass.'st Bulloch coun- Ice buttons by Rev. Jackson to the John Karn, Rt. 4.ty fa!mers 10 groWl�!I' tobacco lUI a, following members: J. A. Addlson, J. F. H. Sills, Metter.8ubstltute tor cotton.
. 'Barney Averitt, Emmit L. Barnes, Jaeckel Hotel, city.Dr. J. F. Fahey, r�presenting f�d- DeWitt Bragan, Irvin A. Brannen, C. S. P. M. Rhodes, city .eral g�vernment, begms !,Ia�s for
10-,
E. Cone, M. Lee Brannen, Harry S. J. Slater HodS',s, Waycrolf3.\'ItallatIon of cattle d.pp.ng vata Cone, W. C. Cromley, Hubert P .•Ton.. , Mrs. T. B. Swinson, Baxle,..throughout the .county. R. Herbert Kingery, Lem M. Mikell, L. Mitchell, Pembroke.Ba!,k of Statesboro held .annual Charl...s B. McAllister, Silas A. Pros- Jones Allen, Rt. 4.rm:etmg: 12 I;'er cent stock dlvld�nd
I
ser, Lewis Seligman, Orin O. Stewart, Dr. H. M. Robel·tson, city.paId, amounting to $9,000' cap.tal Cecil T. SwiMon and Eldon H. Usher. Mrs. W. W. Williams" Valdosta.&nil �ur��� of bank now; $150,000. About for�iothe."membel? ar� to Dan R. Groo"er... Rt. 1.Mas(Jns·.�tall officers; S. A. Pros- receivel similar buttons at a futllre H. A. Dotson, cfty.s.er, wor�h.pful master; E. R. Col- date. Eugene Martin, -Groveland.�m8.' senlor warden; Re.mer Barna'S, I A. J. Penn Jr., of Macon, grand R. W. Martm, Bell.ufort, S. C.Junior warden; W. H. EIlIs� traasurer; secretary of the York Rite Masonry J. M. Lewis, Glovel ..nd.D. B. Turner, secretary, John P. of Georgia, made an interesting talk Ivavn Hostetler, Raleigh, N. C.Jones, tyler; J. S. West, senior dea-
on th R al A h d H I Dr H F Arundel citycon; Rupert Riggs, junior deacon; L. e oy rc egrees. e. a so .... .' ..
W. Armstrong senior steward' James Installed the newly elecl...d offlc�rs, The forego 109 hst compn.ses those
SmIth junior' teward
' ass.sted by A. W. Stockdale, actmg -new and old-who came 10 person
Coll�ge boy: retun�ing home for ma!s.hal. B. B. Morris presented the o_r by �ail direct to tb-e office. The
Christmas sri Rufus Monts, from re.tlrIng master, H; �. OllIff Jr.! hst. which follows be!ow is a contln ..
Newberry, S. C.; William Outland, With a past master � Jewel. I uatlOn of that magmfic�nt group ?f
Nashville, Tenn.; Waldo Floyd, Le .. ' . ���u a::d renewal'S w�lch came InGrande DeLoach Arnold Anderson Statesbor Y uth I g the Farm Buteau office asBarney Anderso� and Stilson Bran� 0 0 S re�ult of the recent M'Jmbershlp cam-
nen Athens' Beverley Moore West Air Force Student pa'!l'n .. We are �roud of that listPoi�t NY" which "3 the last mstallment of new, . .
• • • • Ft. Wanen, Wyoming, Dec. 13.- and renewal subscTibers thc'()ugh the
FORTY YEARS' AGO ,Clinton Col)!ns,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Farm Bur,au.
J R W. P. Anderson, Rt. 1.From Bulloch Tim ... Dec. 23. 1908 . '. Collms, of Rt. 3, Statesboro, Bill H. S'lIImons Jr., Rt. 1.
Mrs. Vlrgil1la Lee, wife of Hiram Ga., IS pre'de�tly training as an Air J. I. Wynn, Rt. 2.
Lee, died at her home m Brooklet I Force techOlclan at the USAF Tech- H. O. Royul, Rt. 1.
after a week's illrress. I nleal School at Ft. Ftancis E. Wn.t·· Russ AkInS, Rt. 5.Mrs. Ad� Still and Jake S. Faust
I
''In, Wyoming, it has beell announced �iY�d \:1fi{e�t. �·I'ooklet.were married at the home. of the by Col. John C. B. Elliott, command- Tom Hollingsworth, BI'ooklet.��:��e:ather, B. M. K. StIll, neal', 109 officer. George Whaley, Rt. 1.A. P.· Kendrick and Miss Beulah At this historiC old fonner cavalry C. W. Southwell, Brooklet.
Wright were marri..d a Bowling' post outSIde Ch'",yenne, the Air Force
Fred E. Gerrald, city.
L. G. Collms, Rt. 1.Green! Ky.; Miss Wright is a s_..ister jls tralntng young airmen In the army H. L. RUihillg, Rt. 1.ofD�:�'�: �. MSi�:��:' and B. A'. specialties needed for air power. Be-. S. P. Collins, city.
Ileal, students of the Med.cal COl-I Sides aviation engineer' skill. such as Mrs. J. B. Smith, Rt. 1.lege, Augu'3ta, are sp..nding the holi- plumbing, carpentery, electricity, R. P. Mibll, Rt. 1.
d t th' h
i'
M. H. Allen, Rt. 1.ay,s a �Ir om�s �l·e., welding, bulldoz'�I' operation alld many S. J. Proctor, Rt. 1.J. E. Wmsb. lost hiS horse f�om • DIS'hitching post in Statesboro; found it oth�.·s, the school at Ft. Warren e mas trickland, Pembroke.
next day in Claxton where It had traInS clerk typists, stenogr'3.phers, Mrs. Carrie Jones, Brooklet.
I
J. M. Crea�y, Brooklet.been ridden by an !lnknown person. auto mechanics, diesel mechal11cs and R. P. Miller, Brooklet.T. R. Cox, supen�tendent of l'oa�s many other skills needed in peace- H D La' Rt 1for the count,., hav.ng completed h.s .. . . OIer, "
:first round, ha'S begun on secbnd time as well as tn war. U. L. Williams, Rt. 2.
I
d L. H. Hugin, Rt. 1.rOS':n�lI quantity of cotton sold in: SGT_ WENDZEL'S GRAVE A. L. Turner, Rt. 1.
Statesboro d�rina the week; sea is-I LO,CATED IN AUSTRIA B. F. Woodward, Brooklet:land ranges In pnce from 13 to
181
Fnends will learn With IOterest that ��v�. CFo����::.�h,B���kf;�.t.cents; upland from 7 to 8'1.. .,.ants. Mro. AI Wend?el has received a let- O. E. Royal, Brooklet.Statesboro Institute closed Monday 1101' Informing her that the grave of James A. D-anmark, Rt. 1.for the holidays; two new teachers
I
hel' husband, T/Sgt. Alfred Wendzel, T. C. Simmons, Brooklet.to be ad.ded a.fter th.. holidays to suc- whose plane fell over Vienna, Aus- E. L. McDonald, Brookl�t.ceed MISS Lillie Zettel ower and C'i tTla, Feb. 15, 1945, has been located Mrs. Amllnda Simmons, Brooklet.A. Warnock, both of whom have re- in a clvllmn cemetery at Oberlaa, Ernest Nesmith, Brooklet.Signed. I Austria, and has Since bE·Jn removed C. E. Nesmith, Brooklet.At Trimty M, E, Church, Denver' to a military cemetery at Neuville- Arthur Nubern Brooklet.Colo., on Saturday mOll1ing. lJ?c. 12, I En-Condroz! Belgium. This cemetery J. H. Ginn! Brooklet,1\1.l"S. Berlllce Turner and Bl'oo1c3 is located twenty .. three miles south- R. D. Simmons, Brooklet.Gibson were untte� 10 maJ'l'Iage.; west of Liege, B�lglm. MI·s. Wendel M. M. Waters, Brooklet.(Mrs. TUI'1ler was Widow o.f the late i� the former Miss Evelyn Darley of M. C. Meeks, Register.:B. E. Turner.) Statesboro. 'John F. Olliff, Register.
Cl'ittels d dn't huve time to put on thQ.
u[ ticles.) Bonllle, 15, is a senIOr at
IStatesboro this year and is the daugh­tel' of Mr. Bnd Mrs J. W. Allen, RouteI, Sb!"esbol'o. Virginia's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. JOlller" Rt. 5,
Statesbol'O. and sh·,'s " student a�
Warnock school.
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
STATESB01tO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1948
The words which you i-aud above
nre slncare-e-from us and our ud­
vertiser friends to you who are
our reader friends.
Never before in the history 01'
nny newspnper in Statesboro huva
so mnny business concerns taken
opportunity to extend greetings
of well wishing to so great n num­
ber of newspaper readers at th·,
ChTlstmns season�r any other
time.
The Times doesn!t want to he
'accused of bOAsting, but our read­
Ier circulatioll-lllcludlOg the largenumb'�r of additions who came to
U'd durinA' the recent weeks through
the! Farm Bureau co-opel'ati'ofl­
gives proof th!lt there are among
you mnny who esteem youI' old·
time newspaper.
The Farm Bureau ·.nlisted slight­
ly more than twenty-six hundred
uring its recent membership drive.
Let's not spill any secrets, but thiS
paper was complimented that more
than twenty-five pel' cent of that
number included a sub'scI'iption to
this pupel', And in the meantime
hundreds of other Bureau membel's
was glvmg us theil' patronage dl·
reet.
At this joyous season we are
happy to bring th"se advertiser
friends <lind I'ender friends together
for a Merry Chri�tmasl
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a college girl and the
only daughter of your parents. Your
father ia a professional man. Both
you and he were in mHitary service
dl!lWr W.orld War U.I If :ehe ..d,. ftiorilHld 'WIll ftll"
the Times Jlflce .be will b. !riven
two tickets to the picture. "Re­
tum of the Bad Man," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgi ..
T"eatra.
After receiving h.. tickets, If the
lady will cull at th<! Statelboro
Floral ShOll Ihe w:n be ",iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Miss Margaret Martin, who ",lied
for her ticke� Friday, attended the
show, received her orchid and then
came in person to express her ap ..
1
precciation.
W. W. Olliff. Register.
Arthur Powell, Register.
Joseph M. Pye, Rt. 5.
J. L. Riggs, Register.
J. Frank Olliff, city.
R. D. Lanier, Rt. 1.
Clinton Murray, Stilson.
Floyd Murray, Stilson.
H. D. Anderson, city.
J. B. Branrten Jr., Rt. Z.
Bertha Rigdon, Oliver.'
Rupert C1urle, Oliver.
Miss Meta Newton, Rt. 2.
Ed Owens, Rt. 4.
Releford Lee, Rt. 3.
Johnnie Roberts, Rt.•.
J. M. Cribbs, Stilson.
M. C. Padgett, Stilson.
J. C. Py-e, Stilson.
Henry S. Blitch, Rt.•.
D. W. Deal, Rt. 4.
Cyril Jones, Rt. 4.
Clark Rodney, Rt. 3.
J'Ohn V. Donaldson, Rt. 3.
Eddie Wilson, Rt. 4.
H. L. Daughtry, Rt. 3.
Garfield Hnll, Rt. 4.
H. B. Polk, Rocky Ford.
I. W. Ward, Rocky Ford.
James' Washington, Roeky Ford.
LewIS Garrett, Rt. 3.
Sam Lanc, Rocky Fo.d.
H. L. Har<len, Rocky Ford.
John Tolbert, Rocky Ford.
Adcus Lanier. Pembl'Oke.
Gordon Beasley, Rt. 4'.
E. C. Deal, Rt. 4.
Roy Deal, Rt. 4.
Paul Nesmith, l!Jt. 4.
Emory P. Morris, Stilson.
John B. Horlg-es, Stilson.
Jesse Cannon, Stilson.
Mr3. John C. Proctor, Brooklet.
R. H. Brannen, city.
A. F'. Cook. Pembroke.
A. M. Stro),se, Rt. 1.
B. H. Ramsey, city.
Coley Boyd, city.
J. B. Smith. city.
B. L. Joyner. Rt. 1.
Herbert Salter. Brooklet.
J. H. Cook, Stilson.
Thomas N. Hayes, Stilson.
J. R. Scott, Stilson.
Mrs. E. J. ReId. Stilson.
R. J. Minor, Stilson.
W. F. Swint, Stilson.
C. B. Stok-as, Stilson.
W. A. Griner, Stilson.
O. C. Strickland, Brooklet.
W. W. Robertson, Stilson.
Herman Deal, Rt. 2.
Meldrim Simmons. Savannah.
Floyd Newsome, Rt. 2.
Leon Newsome, Rt. 2.
William Hart, Itt. 2.
J. A. Bllr'rs, Oliver.
J. H. Gwinnctte, Oliver.
James Clark, Oliver.
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Local Delegates
Giv·�·Good Report
, T-
. ' -
Des.ides BounteOU8 Dinner,
Received Dividend Checks
Same As In Recent Years
The nutiounl convention of the­
Arpericun Farm Bureau Federation
held lust week in Atlantic City was •
tho best ever, 8cCQullllg to the opnlon
of tho some th" ty-slx that attended
Again Say "No"- On The frOI11 her-e. Everyone felt that theyQuest ion of Whether To had 11 pnrt m holnlng to defeat the
. Sanction Beverage Sale proposnl to reduce th price support
lin
a special referendum held Tues- program on their crops and all vislt­
dllY !>y call of the CIty council, the ed numerous places of iuterest they
voters of Stut�sbol'o by 11. majority had never seen nor hop-ad to ever see.
of more thun throe-to-one voted "No" The mnjo: interest in the meeting
on tne sale of b·Jel'. The vote was 125 last week was the cffort on the part
for sule and 399 against. of tho mid-west glOup to puss a reBO-
The election wu helel in the coul1; lutlOn asking Congress to I'cduC"J the
house beginnilig at 8 o'clock and cl s- support prices on the basic crops such
ing ut 5 III the l\ftel'n�on. Though U'3 cotton, tOUllCCO, peanuts! com and
there was Oll dcut'e' interest on th'a wheat to u sliding senle trom 60 to
part of a few, the entire ·affa;'· was 90 percent of parity, according to the
orderly. Lady watchers who had supply of these produets.
boen llssigm;d foj· 'tl,,,'t d'uty sat by Tho Southem Stlltes, exc"pt Mi18-
and checked those' who vot'ad in Ol'dCl' ISfnppi Hnd ArkUllsBs, wllnted the pro ..
to have intelligent l'Ound-up before vision in the Ai)".."n bill ohanged to the
,the closing of the polls in event it pl'esent level of 90 pel' cent of parity
seemed nedfu!. Not one ianusuul in� suppo'rt' with contl'ol meo.':!ul't!s added"
cldent WllS voport'ad throughout the The·ftr.t ·vote in the ['8solutlons com­
entire day. mittee was a 20-to-8 against the
For the second time in <lpprOXi-' southern delegat·.s. The Oeorgiamately twelve months voters of this gl'Oup of some 225 delegates held a
city have I'e fused to endorse the b .... r meeting Sunday night and planned
traffic. In the late fall of last year their nctloll, which was to' contact
a county-wide election Wk1S held all delegates from various states at every·
the question of liquor, and the vote turn and talk with them about Muth­
was two to one against throughout el'O probt.ms.
the entire county. In that action This action, coupled with the eWort.
however, it was held that beer bus of H. L. Wingate, president of the
iness was exempted fro.rl the prohi- Georgia Farm Bureau, helped to de­
bition, and beer dealers sought to Ieat the mid-west II'roup in the final
be permitted to continue in business. vote and were lucc'Juful in gettiq
By agreement between the board of the matter raferred to the national
county commissioners and the city board of director. of tlie Farm Bu­
admlniatratlo!l of State.boro, there reau. They wera positive they coulel
���o;��e;b:a::l�ec��ne!:�;:,u;e::: will in �Bt .�dY, Iadd fof file �8t twelve iIIllJltbl ete . iIntll ••
bo.o ,and Bulloch county have be·.n lots of the dayoa. He was alwa"s on
legally dry, except us to the town of tho job as leuder of the south'. fight
Portal, which gave license to beer until 1 a. m. Other things asked for,
dealers to operate Within the limits such as the inclusion of crops other
of the town. than the basic commodities under the
It IS frequently alleged that thepa support program, were not a� diffl­
and liquor are being bootlegged rath- cult to win.
er gene"ally, however, and if so� From these angie'S, the Bulloch
well, those who want beer to be ought county group f·,lt ·they had a part i.
to be undistur·bed by the action of tb-e the meetmg nnd enjoyed the meet­
voters in decling to permit legal sale
in Statesboro.
VOTERS·DECLINE
PERMIT .SALE BEER
See LEADERS, �e. 4
LOCAL CLUBSTERS SEA ISLAND GROUP
AT STATE MEET AT ANNUAL DINNER
Are Gues� 'of Georgia
Power' Company Friday
At ,I;.uncheon in Macon
Foul' Bulloch county 4-H Olub boY'.;
joined an equal number' flom eleven BeHid�8 the bounteous dinner, which
other counties throughout the stote ha� long been an annual feature of
at the Lam'u Hotel m Macon Friday, the Sea Island Bank, shareholders as­
December 17th, as guests of the sembled at the dining room of the
Georgia Power Company at a lunch. Norl'is Hotel last Friday received
eon honoring them for their efforts checks for the t-an per oent reggular
m a hybrid corn contest sponsoled by dividend.
.
the Power Company this yeal·. Only Of the thousund shar..s o'ltstand­
the folll' with the highest yields flOm ing, 668 were represented in peraoD
each county were present at the and by proxy. It was a matter of
luncheon, but each county had twelve worthy note that half the number
boys entel'ed in the cOlltest. J"· ...'ent wer·. ludles, who ad�ed spice
Bud S. M�s, agl'icultural agent and intmest by their friend I, pres­
from the Pow-ar Company, had charge cnce. At the cORclusion of the din­
of the pJ'ogrun:t and intloduccd the ner, the busmess session was bl'ief­
mayor of Macon, who welcomed the which consisted of the ·.Iection of di­
boys to the city.' The munager of rectors for the ensuing yea.'. Mrs_
'the Macon of lice of the Power Com- W. W. Edge, who'se father, the late
pany then compltmented the boys fol' J. A. Brannen, ,,/as one of the found­
thelt' fine wOlk and mCl"aused yields ers and long·tllne leader in the bank's
in the productIOn of corn. He com- '�ffairs, presented a motion for the
pal'ed the yields of the 144 boys en- .e-election of the entire boar<l of di­
�red in the contest with the state rectors, which wns done without a
average and found It to be approxi· dissentmg vote..
mately five tim·."!s as great. Followmg the stockholders' meet ..
L. R Dunson, assistant state 4-H ing the directors in a brief session
Club I",.de", expl'e'8s�d thanks to the
I'
reJ,leeted the entire p,,,'Sonnel: C.
Power Company for their interest and P. Olliff, president; C. B. MoAllister,
!help in promoting club work in the executive vice·presldent; D. B. Tur ...
state of Georgia. nel', vice-preSident; Kermit Carr,
Those attending from Bulloch coun·1 cashier, and HlIlton Booth, attorney.
ty wer� Wilbur Smith, Billy Ander- So far as It present und'�rstood, there
son, and Rogel and Raymond Hagan. ot'e no changes antiCipated in the
These boys, along with the other complete personnel.
eight'" the county entered this con- The Sea Island Bank is the only
test, made an averagge of 67 buushels finanCial institut�on whtch has so far
]ler acre. They 111 aced fourth among ihad ibs stockholders' meetlDg, how­
all th'� counties that carried this eV'Jt', dividends have already been
project this year. mailed but by the Bulloch County
Other Bulloch county clubsters that Bank (10 per cent) and the f.·irat
partiCipated in this program w�re Federal Building and Loan Associa­
Harold Brannen, John Thomas Bran- tio" (sec nd half of a thr"e per cent
nen, Avant Edenfield, Talmadge dividend). Stockholders of the Bul­
Jones, Devaughan ROberts, Murry loch County Bank will meet on Jan­
Mobley, Franklin Lee and Paul uary 00 and sharehold-Jrs or the Fira�
Moore. Fede�a. 0,' i,',"a v,::o .
